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PREFACE.

I lay no claim to originality in these brief

meditations; in some instances, I have plagiarised

most nnl)lnshingly. In particular, I must acknowl-

edge my indebtedness to the Rev. Robert Law's

( 'omnientary on the First Epistle of St. John ;
also

Bishop Westcott's, Dr. Plummer's, Mr. Maurice's,

and Dr. Abbott's. I have been greatly helped by

the writings of Dean Inge, Canon Scott Holland,

the late Dr. ^[r)berly, and oihci-s.

If this little book were worthy of a dedication,

I should be tempted to dedicate it, without permis-

sion, to the i^resent Bishop of Milwaukee, who

taught me to know and to love Catholic truth.

Jl. \l

:\rcdia. Pa., 1912.
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I.

//' 7t'e say wc hare no sin^ wc deceive ourselves.

1 John I. 8.

Let me turn my thoughts inwardly upon my-

self.

Josu, my Master, do Thou abide in me while I

walk in the way and long to reach the Country;

so that following Thy light, I may keep the way

of righteousness, and never wander away into the

horrible darkness of this world's night ; Avhile

TlioiK who art the Way, i1h' Truth, and tlic Life,

art shining within me.

The Greek word St. John uses in the text,

while it may be expressed "deceive," admits of a

fuller meaning, self-deception through being in

darkness rather than light. St. John is the apostle

"t" light as Avell as love; he is ever contrasting, in

his writings, light and darkness. lie opens his
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gospel willi a prulogue in which he says, "The

light appears iu the darkness, and the darkness

apprehended it not" (John i. 5). In ^vriting these

words, St. John nses the present tense, to show

that as the light shone at other periods of man's

existence—at the Creation, at the time of man's

innocencj, after the fall—so it was shining in

the apostle's own day, as it is now shining in

yours. It is in this light that he writes his

Epistle, to dispel the darkness in men's hearts

—

your own heart. '*The darkness is passing, and

the true light already appears" (1 John ii. 8).

I'he light, says the aj)ostle, is Jesus Christ, to know

\vlu>ui is eternal life.

lu considering these words of St. John, you

may say perhaps truthfully that yon have never

claimed to be without sin; you may even add

that you know you are sinful. Still, in this

confession, are you not falling short of a true

conception of sin's consequence ? To make con-

fession of sin without recognizing its awful effects

upon yourself, is to court darkness rather than

light. Our Lord said. '"Learn of ]\re"
; Jesus, who

alone knows the Father, iuvites you, who are in

need of guidaiu'e, to come and learn of Ilim the
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tnu' nubility of your Christian manhood. Until

you realize that you are the responsible and

culpable agent of your own sinful condition, you

are self-deceived. IJut have you any excuse for

this? Listen to our Lord's words, and remember

they are especially applicable to you, "If I had not

come and spoken to them, they had no sin; but

now they have no excuse for their sin" (John

XV. 22).

Evil inclinations are iniiversally recognized by

the world ; but explanations are put forward,

which tend to lessen, if they do not wholly destroy,

the individual sense of moral responsibility. The

plea is made that moral depravity is largely physi-

cal disorder, so that a degenerate, for example, is

not responsible for his acts—instances of such

])leadings have been made in our Courts of law.

The social environment of both our poor and our

I'icii has been uri;cd in mitigation of sin. While

in some instances, there may be sufficient truth in

the assertion to prevcMit an absolute denial, have

you consciously deceived yourself into thinking

ihero are circumstances which mitigate agaiusi

your guilt iuess, as the agent of an act or habit

of sin ?
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\Vhat arguments do you bring to bear upon

yourself when jou are convicted of sin ? Do you

])lead extenuating circumstances?



II.

Everyone that doeth sin doclh cf/i'o lawless-

ness; and sin is lawlessness, iii. 4.

Let me turn my thuiights inwardly upon my-

self, as the responsible agent of my misdeeds.

Pour do\m, nj^on mo, O Lord, the spirit of

understanding. Bring to light what is hidden in

my life and conversation, that no adversities may

prevail against me, and nothing salutary be want-

ing to me, for Jesus' sake.

Sin is never an isolated act of wrong doing.

If so viewed, it is not seen in its full significance;

''Individual sins may seem like islets which ap-

pejir ns separate an<l cnsunl specks on the surface

of tile ncciiii, but tluy arc, in reality, the mountain

jieaks (if a submerged continent" (Law). When
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vou coniiuit sill, you show that the principle of

sin is rooted in your own nature. The principle

of .sin is lawlessness, just as the converse is true:

lie who strives to do right, embodies in his own

nature the prineiide of righteousness. This lat-

ter princijile, upon which the Avhole moral life is

based, you were obligated to in your Baptism;

later you took this obligation upon yourself in

(Vniirmation. Do you realize, therefore, that it is

not so much a matter of the degree of sin that is

iiiH>urtaut, as the fact, that the germ of all evil

may be found in one act oi sin, h«;»wever small ^

Sin and lawlessness, as the Greek construction

shows, are convertible terms. Lawlessness then,

does not mean living without law, but opposition

to it. This is a physical fact which you fully rec-

ognize If you abus(> any part of your body, the

whole Ixxly sutlers in consequence, because you

have disturbed the unity of all its parts. St. Paul

ai)plies the analogy to the spiritual body, which

is the ( 'hurch. All law, whether what is called

spiritual or natural, was introduced into the world

to cfiiitrol, rcg\datc, an<l direct, all phases of ex-

istence, so thai the many sides of life, diverse as

I hey :ire, might blend into one harmonious unity.
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TIk- soiirci- of this unity, wlu'lher in (he s[»ii'ilii;il

or natural world, is the Holy Trinity, the unity

of the three Persons in the one God.

Sin attacks this principle of unity in the

wiirld. Xow sin is an abstraction, unless you ally

it to a responsible agent. When this is done, sin

becomes the fruit of an evil activity. You have

within yourself the means of destroying the unity

».>f God in the world by introducing another an-

tagonistic principle—the principle of self. If you

make yourself the centre of unity instead of Al-

mighty God, then you make yourself the centre

round which you strive to make all your activities

revolve. This at once brings you into active op-

position to the greater unity of God, who is the

centre round whom all things must revolve, and

so you become the creator of lawlessness.

Ask yourself the question: Do T realize that 1

am u})lioldiiig this evil princijde in every sin T

conmiit, whether great or small ?



III.

Darlcness hath blinded his eyes. ii. 11.

Let me turn my tliouglits inAvardly upon my-

self. Have I made myself the centre of all my

tliuughts and efforts, and so created within myself,

the spirit of self-importance?

Almighty and everlasting God, who resisteth

ihe proud and giveth grace to the humble, grant I

beseech lliee, that I may not unduly exalt myself,

and so provoke Thy indignation and wrath.

The thought in St. John's mind is not darkness

as a passing cloud, but as a permanent state. This

darkness, as you have seen, is self-deception, which

fosters self-love and self-esteem. Tf you make

yourself the centre of everything, so that self is

the most prominent figure in your thoughts, and

ecpially the aim and end of all your efforts, thus
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gathering all things around yourself as you go

through life, is it wonderf\il if, in course of time,

you get an exaggerated idea of your own. self-im-

portance ? PerhajDs you say you are unconscious

of this. But have you been guilty of undue cen-

sure, giving way to feelings of prejudice or jeal-

ousy, quick to see and resent apparent slights and

indignities, which wound your pride ? Have you

nursed your anger, insisted upon carrying out

your own will, gi'own at times despondent? If so,

you are suffering from an undue regard of your

own. self-importance.

Our Lord summarises the law, "Thou shalt

love the Lord thy God, with all thy heart, and with

all thy soul, and with all thy mind," and He adds,

"Thou shall love thy neighbour as thyself." But

the egotist makes the summary run, "Thou shalt

love ihyself, with all thy heart, with all thy sonl

and with all thy mind," and "thy neighbour nol

as thyself." AVhcu self becomes the exaggerated

factor in life, you eagerly devote your talents, your

faculties, all life's opportunities, to the gathering

aronnd yourself of what you love most. You

enter into that spirit which In'sts after undue

power an<l influence. That sjurif which breeds
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ni( reilcss aiiiiuu,sity against your neigliLour wiio

atauds in your way, and seoms likely to thwart

your wishes.

The egotist, therefore, seeks the preservation

of self at any cost. Our Lord shews you this in

the parahle of the unjust steward. The steward is

apprehensive heeause his dishonesty is discovered;

so he thinks out the possibilities of the future. As

he ruminates, he says to himself, "I cannot work"

—he has grown too soft in oflfice for this
—

"to beg

I am ashamed." Then he evolves a scheme, where-

by he can not only gather support for future days,

but also preserve his own self-esteem. He gathers

his Lord's debtors and gets each of them to write

a fraudulent account. The steward saves himself

by his absolute unscrupulousness ; at any cost self

must be guarded and cared for. Our Lord com-

mends the steward's thoroughness, and in so do-

ing, casts a reproach upon you, who ought to be

wiilkiiiii' in tlir light, and U]K»n your want of

thoroughness in His service.

Why am T not as thorough and as zealous for

(iixl, as the unjust steward was for himself? lias

;iii undue exaggeration of myself and my own af-

fairs, blinded my eyes?



IV.

lie that doeth sin is of the devil, iii. 8.

Let me ask nivself the question, Am I a child

of God or a child of Satan ?

Come, O Holy Spirit, and stir up the will of

'i'hy servant, that I may persevere in the service

of Christ, my Master.

According to the teaching of St. John, sin is

more than an almormal condition of hnman life.

Its origin can be traced back to the l)eginning of

time, and its evil fruits may be gathered out of

the pages of human history, the record of men's

doings. They are the results of an evil principle

of life, springing from an evil source. In the

world to-day are two organized kingdoms, the

Kingdom of Righteousness, founded by Jesus

Christ; and the Kingdom of Evil, founded by
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Satiin. St. Joliu colli rasts those living iu these two

king-duins: ''\\'c are of God—the children of

(Jud," "he thtit sinneth is of the devil—the child-

ren of the devil." The source of evil then, is

the devil. Sin Avhich so darkly stains life's pages,

is the fruit of a gigantic evil organization, of

which Satan would make you a part. He cannot

truly make you sin; but he can so influence your

thoughts and heart, your aims and end, as to

dominate your personality, and so make you be-

come a creature of his own.

The idea of personality in the jSTew Testament

is a fluid conception, totally unlike the modern

rigid, impenetrable idea, which owes its origin to

Kant and his followers. Our Lord illustrates this,

when lie said to St. Peter, '*Get thee behind Me,

Satan" ; also the opponents of Christ said of Him,

"lie hath a devil." The paradox of the Christian

life is the union of the individual with the uni-

versal. "To attempt to know self (the individual)

without God" (the universal), says Professor

Ititchie, "is to find the devil," the spirit of evil in

the world. Have you realized that behind the

spirit of evil iu the world is a personality? You

iiiUN never have seen Satan in l)odilv form, but
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you can recognize bis evil personality in his

works; for thus humanly speaking, is one's char-

acter and personality known to the world. Our

Lord tells you this, '"By their fruits ye shall know

them."

It was Satan then, who first brought lawless-

ness into the world. The devil pitted his will

against God's will. Had be succeeded in his re-

\'olt in heaven, be would have broken the principle

of unity. Defeated in heaven, Satan, by the con-

ditional will of God, transfers his energy to this

world, and make's men's hearts and minds the

field of his operations. Enmity against God is bis

dominant note; so sin shows a darker strain than

mere human weakness. It is the manifestation of

an essentially evil will, a positive opposition to

the spirit of Divine righteousness and order.

Do I realize that Satan is my most deadly

enemy ?



Lore not the world, ir. 15.

Let me look into iny own heart: Does the love

of God, or the friendship of unspiritual men and

women, with whom I linve become intimate, in-

ihieuee me most I

Come, Holy Sj)irit, and l)ring to my heart the

invincible ])ower of love, that the desires ^\hieh

have been conceived by Thy inspiration, may not

be changed by any temptation of the evil one.

Wliat does St. d(tlm mean by the worlds The

word can be api)lied in many ways. Wwi the con-

demnation certainly cannot be a])plied to the

world of nature, so fair and beantiful, which God

created, and which He snstains by His ])roviden-

tial care. Xeithcr can it be understood in a snb-

jeclive sense, as tbe worlil wliicli, to a certain ex-
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U'lit, Null ci-oatc wit hi 11 voiirsclt", iiltLuii{2;li yuur

siihjcH'tive W(»rM may be iiichulcd in llic larger

dctiiiitinii. JJut St. John is speaking objec-

I i\('l_\ , "If anv man love the world, the love of the

I'ather is not in him.'' The world then, which

falls under the apostle's condemnation, is the

mass of nnspiritnal and mil)elieving men and wo-

men who make np the social organization of evil,

against whom a great moral coiiHiet is waging, of

which the historv of mankind is the record.

The world, that St. John bids you not love has

this common bond: it is nnspiritnal and unbeliev-

ing, living a life apart from God. !N^ot only St.

John, but St. Paul in 2 Cor. vi. 14-17, and St.

James iv. 4, are equally as emphatic in warning

( 'hristian people to shun this world. If you court

the intimacy of it, sooner or later, you will con-

form to its nnspiritnal standards of living. If yon

are constantly in the presence of irreligious per-

sons, is it strange if you grow careless and slack

yourself? If you adopt their social customs, laws

;iiid low ideals, is it wonderful if the spiritual life

ill your soul is smothered? St. John adds, ''If

any man lose the worbl, the loxc of the Father is

not in him."
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Two ideals arc put before you in this life. Be-

hind the one is Jesus Christ, who Avas manifested

that lie might destroy the works of the devil; and

behind the other is Satan. The choice is your

own; which ideal will you accept? You cannot

avoid the issue nor obscure it. Do you realize that

your ideals are the most potent force in your life?

Your acts are directed by your ideals, whether

those ideals be noble or ignoble. 'There is not a

thought that yon express, not a deed that you do,

which does not show the i(h'al you accept—Jesus

Christ and His righteousness, or the world con-

trolled by Satan.

When I put the question soberly to myself, by

which ideal am T swayed?



VI.

Love not (he (kings (ha( are in (he wor(d.

II. 15.

Do the things of sense that are in the world

possess me, so that I am imduly influenced by

thom; or do I possess and control them? What is

my answer ?

Come, Holy Spirit, and open my eyes, that

like the servant of Elisha, I may find that the

tilings that are not seen arc greater than the things

that are seen.

You have seen two forces in the world, strug-

gling for the possession of your heart, the force

of righteousness and the force of evil. Each has

its o\\Ti standard of life. If you are attracted by

the ]irograrame which Satan offers through his

world, then the fullest gratification of all iinspirit-
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iKil iiislincts iiiid appetites will be yours. For

iildiig the way of Satan, the lliroc most precious,

and the most uol)le gifts which he can offer you

arc, ''the lust of the flesh," ''the lust of the eye,"

and the "pride of ]if(\"

.Vll l)odily a]>petit(N arc themselves pure; they

were given you by God to use in His service, and

the evil significance of the "lust of the flesh," lies

in the "lust," not in the flesh. Xo degradation can

come from the body itself; it must come from a

del)ased heart and mind. When your life is domi-

nated by noble aims and aticctions, all your bodily

apjx'tites are mider their control, and they fuliil

their appointed functions in the course of nature.

But when you shut God and yonr nobler self out

iif your own soul, then your natural appetites be-

come '"lusts of the flesh."

The lusts of the flesh assert themselves in

sloth, intemperance, sensuality, despondency, and

the anxious thought of '"What shall we eat, or

what shall we di-ink, or wherewithal shall we be

clothed?" (Matt. vi. 31). What a deep pathos lies

behind these lusts seeking to l)e fed, and finding

their food by the trained instincts of the lower

nature. They show the great hunger of yonr sonl,
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iiiadr in the image of God, wbicli, deprived of its

proper food, seeks the lower appetites for a sub-

stitute. These lower appetites develop a distaste

for self-denial in the things of sense.

How strongly have you fought against the de-

sires of the flesh, which, if left unchecked, will

lead vou into sin ?



VII.

The lust of ike eyes . . . is not of the

Father, hut is of the world, ir. 10.

Tlic sccuiid tcinptation with wliicli Satan

wunld beguile you is the ''lust of the eye," the

master siu of which is covetousness.

O Jesu, Avho saidst, where thy treasure is

there is thy heart also ; keep me from covetiug the

things uf this world, that I may long after that

which Thou onlv canst give me.

The "lust <»f the eye," fed hy the inuigination,

ministers to the sin of covetousness. This vice is

:iii excessive love of worldly things, which you

either ]»(»ssess or desire to possess. Covetousness

creates :i desire to get rich too quickly, and hreeds

dislionesiy. ( ^ovetousness thrusts out its hand

l<>)- eNcrytliiiig, and gives as little in return as pos-
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sible, especially to God. It causes trouble of mind

at the smallest loss of temporal goods. You need

not be rich to be swayed by this vice. Is there in

your heart a too ardent desire for possession, and

a despondency and discontent with your present

state if you cannot get all you want? Then too,

eovetousness may lead into extravagance and

selfishness, if you run into debt, or spend money

upon something which you ought to deny yourself.

Tho ''lust of the eye" has a still wider signifi-

cance It may be fed by a craving for intellectual

power. Science and art are the handmaids of

religion, but they must be guided by the spiritual

end of life; then every glimpse of insight into

truth and reality liel))s you ''to find sympathies

and affinities underlying apparent antagonism."

Out of what at first appears a series of discords,

you find a harmony which binds you to your

felluw-man, to nature, and to God, who is all in

all and over all. But if you sever your pursuit

of knowledge from the true vision of life, knowl-

edge becomes a mere insatiable study, and so far

h'()\i\ being a ladder leading you to a greater rec-

"liuiiion of God, chains your soul more couiplelely

to tlie sphere of this world.
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Tnic art iiiav be so debased as io become a

''lust of the eye/' 'J'he Creator, Himself, is the

original true artist ; beauty is the gift of God. The

more you enter into its spirit, the grander will be

your conception of God. Art is one of the many

mirrors- reflecting the glory of the .Vlmighty. The

sense of beauty is as ultimate as the sense of truth

or justice. But if the light of God is shut out of

your vision, then art becomes a "lust of the eye."

Tha physical love of beauty in a man for a woman,

if divorced from a love oi goodness and truth, be-

comes a ''lust of the eye." Here is the cause, too

often, of marital inifaithfulness or unha})]\v union,

and, aftei'wards, perhaps, divorce.

As you enter into the mysteries of science or

the beauty of art, has each new revelation brought

y()\i closer to God, the Creator of all things?



VIII.

The catn (jlonj of life, is )iul of (he Fulhcr,

hill is of the world, ii. !<!.

lias cuutac't with the wurld made you place a

false security in worldly possessions, and caused

you to forget your dependence on the goodness of

God ?

Grant, O gracious Father, that as I rejoice in

all the temporal benefits which Thou hast be-

stowed upon" me, I may never be drawn from the

Worship of Thyself, nor from rendering to Thee

hearty thanks for all Thy goodness and loving

kindness to me, through Jesus Christ.

You have thought of the "lust of the flesh"

and "the lust of the eye," and now St. John goes

ou to show that they create that unspiritual atti-

tude of mind, which centres everything in life in
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the «eeu and temporal; wLiicii creates the spirit of

pride. 'J'bis pride, or vain glory of life, is based

upon a false estimate of earthly values, which

iinds, aiiiiin^' other things, a mistaken sense of

security in worldly possessions. Our Lord illu-

strates this thought of the undue worth of earthly

goods in the parable of the man who says, "What

>li;ill I (li>, li('c;m-c I liiiNc not wlierc to bestow my

fruits^ ... I will pull down my barns and

liuiKl greater. ... 1 will smv to my soul: Soul,

1 1ll HI hast iiiucli goods laid up for many years;

take thine ease'' (Luke \ii. IS). This man, our

Lord adils, "layclh uj) ireasurc for himself, and

is uot I'ich t(j\vard God."

Pride of lif(» tends to foster a superciliousness

towards oui- fellow-man. One is apt to think of

oiicscll" as ihc source of one's own siiccess. It is

tlu' icui])tai ioii of the man of force and bvaius; it

is the failing, too (d'lcu, of the self-nnide num, who

has a sceret contemj>t for his brother, who has not

nuule a worldly success of his life. Then too, ac-

cident of liirlh, o\-cr which one has uo control, may

ci'(aic a certain superior feeling which ministers

to one's pi'ide. Or there is the aristocracy of

wealth and other (dass dislincliou. The sjurit of
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|iiitlc is fostered all aroinul v<»ii. It is hard not to

lie iiiliiiciK'cd In- it. Yow tiiid il ci'eeijing iiitt*

general eoiiNci'saiiini ; in the social cohnmis of our

dailv jiapers; l»v llie adiilalioii ])aid to tliosi' whose

raiiie re>ls in ilic wrallli ihcv ha\e liiithered

aroinul thcnischcs. I hen loo. pride of lii'e in-

dnees diseontent among those who >eeni to have

been less successful in temporal atfairs, breeding

envy and malevolence. It magnifies defects in our

neighhour; create.s an nnhelief in the goodness of

(lod and man: il develops a evnieal sj)iril, which,

in time, grows into that hitler sorrow of the wdrM.

which, St. Paul ^ays, is death.

The awful result of the vain ghjry (d' the

world, St. John tells you, is to lose all sense of de-

l»(iidence on God. Tt is to li\-(^ as if this life, and

the things of this life, are abiding and eternal;

and when they fail, to he without other resource

<ir hope. To live, therefore, without looking nj)

to (iod in the spirit of thankfidness and sulmiis-

-ion ; to live looking down ni'xtn a lai'ge or small

ninnher of your fellow men; to abide without that

charity which casts out onvy, is t(^ enter info the

pride of life.

Has the spirit of ])ride eulcreil inlo \i<uv
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life? Jlow much have you been swayed by it, in

your judgmcuts, in your thoughts and in your

actions?



IX.

21ic luorld passeth away, and l/ic hi.'il [hereof.

II. 17.

The desires of the world stimulate no growth

of the soul, no principle of social development,

and therefore are soul destroying.

I beseech Thee, O Lord, turn my heart unto

Thyself, that I may abstain from those things

which offend Thee, and so feel Thy mercy and not

Thy wrath.

You have been considering the desires felt by

the world which spring from unspiritiial ideals.

You have noted the marks which characterize

them, the ''lust of the flesh," the "lust of the eye,"

and the pride of life. These arc the felt needs of

that social brotherhood which is designated the

world, the satisfaction of which constitutes its
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wcalili. In llii' !•( nli/atioii oT ilii:,* wealth the mural

M ii>c loses its (|e))eii(leiK'c ou ijod, aii<l ill course

m|' lime i^rows iiiiiii<>ral, hecaiise the lilc of the

u'nrld is a life lived without God, and therefore

is (iodless.

A Jii'e which is godless carries iu itself the

I)riuci])le of dcslructiou. 'Idie spiritual life can-

not stagnate, neither must it retrograde; it will

be progressive if dominated by noble ideals that

are fruitful in the development of Innnan char-

acter. One can deliiie character as un indelible

mark stam})ed on every man's soul. The (Jhrist

mark on your soul shews itself as you engage in

those spiritual and social movements in the world

which strive to ui)lift mankind, and inspire it

with a love and longing to realize the eternal pur-

]»ose of God, through the brotherhood of man.

i>ut the godless life has no such principle of social

development, because the inspiration behind any

such movement is lacking. The godless life Ik*-

gius and ends in self.

Selfishness, then, is the disintegrating prin-

ci]>le of the godless life. Pride, the selfishness of

vanity, coveteousness, the selfishness of cnpidity,

can never ])erpetuate the Kingdom of God on
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larili, lor the duminaut note of God's kiugdoin is

iiiiscltisli love. Sc'lHshiu'ss is iiiliuniau, because it

has no bowels oi. mercy; coiiipassiou is unknown to

it. In the naturi; of the ease, every uiau's selfish-

ness must come into collision with his neighbours'

;

so the framework of worldly society, with its in-

sistent wants, imposing as it may aj)pear, must, in

God's own time, pass away. It lives now, only by

selfishly appropriating to its OAvn use, the sum,

as far as it possibly can, of the altruistic labours

of Christian men in the past and present time.

Ask yourself the (pieslion, whclher the Sj)irit

of God has driven you into actual touch with

movements, which make for the spiritual uplift of

men's lives?



X.

lie Ihal doeih the will of God, ahidelh for

ever. I. IT.

What do the words, ''the will of God," mean

to me ? Do I see in them a gathering up of all my

life work, whatever it may be, into the divine or-

der and plan of God? Or do they mean an un-

pleasant mandate, which I must force my reluctant

will to obey ?

O God, the Holy Ghost, come to my aid, and

help to fultil my daily tasks according to ihe

will of my Almighty Father; and so make them

well i»l('asing in His sight.

In the first part of the verse which j-ou con-

sidered in the last meditation, you saw why the

e\il principles of the world are doomed to de-

struction; l)ecause they desecrate and degenerate
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all tho noblest ideals of life. Si. John is again con-

trasting darkness with light. In the words yon

are considering injw, you are shown how to dwell

in the light, ''lie that doeth the will of God,

abideth for ever." You are apt to put false

standards of value upon labour, looking on some

forms as noble and others as ignolile and mean.

^Moreover, daily tasks, humble in themselves,

grown, perhaps, by their repetition monotonous,

cause you to overlook their importance, and rate

them with the mean and ignoble tasks of life. But,

if you will realize that in the performance of your

work you are helping work out God's plans in the

world, then the commonest tasks are endowed with

a divine worth and permanence, which make the

well doing of them of the highest importance.

'J'hat which consecrates and glorifies the mean-

est tasks, and makes all work, whatever its nature,

heroic and noble, is the will of God. It has pleased

Almighty God to limit Himself, in and by Ilis

creation. It has pleased Ilim to give life, power,

and opportunity to you, as a free agent. There

are. some things which the Deity cannot do with-

out your co-operation; the universe is His iiiid
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vuiirs. Jlc has Ih-c]! i)leasc(i to share it with you.

WoiuU-rfnl, iiuk'cd, is the divine sol f-1imitation.

Vou have a gift, a small gift it may seem to you,

hut in reality a most potent one. You exercise it

when, in your eomuiiinplaee labours, you unite

yourself t<> the mind nf (Jod. Then, everything

you d<», uneventful and unimportant as it may

seem, is really of imperishable significance. You

cannot understand wholly now how this can be.

But the fact will stand out clearer and clearer in

the future, that while the work of worldly men will

fail, the siuii of your labour will be neither trivial

or evanescent; for it will be a real contribution to

the happiness and betterment of man. Tn your

work you glorify God.

Without the will of God, all human labour,

and therefore human history, would be fragment-

ary, unattached and transitory; but the will of

(^lod is the bond of permanence which binds to-

gether the w(^rk of each individual, as well as each

generation, into a vital ordered and enduring

whole, the foundation of which is laid in eternity.

Thus, in doing the will of God, you are a fellow-

worker with II im, and you share now, as well as

lievcafter, in that immortality which lies behind
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the \cil »>t" the U'lupiM-al. 'I'lu' ctVcct of youi' work.

Kfcaiise it is the \\<>fk ol (Joil, abides lorcvci'.

.Vsk yourself liow faitlifnl yon liavc been in

tlie small tasks of life.



XI.

Ye know ihai lie ivas manifested, that He

may lake away sins. iii. 5.

Our Lord was mauifested to bring men back

to the 'true centre of nnity, Almighty God, by

breaking the power of Satan, that human love

might deepen and widen its capacity by recognis-

ing its true source.

Grant, Almighty God, that as Thy salvation,

wondrous with a new and heavenly light, was man-

ifested in Christ Jesus to redeem the world from

the i^ower of Satan, so it may ever beam forth in

the renewal of my heart, for Thy Son's sake.

You know of the organized kingdom of evil

which Satan established in the world, and St.

John tells you the reason Avhy the Word was

tabernacled in lunnan flesh was, to destroy the
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Kingdom uf Evil and the power of tlio devil. Our

Lord eanio, that through Ilim, you might bo

Itrought back to that unity with God which our

Lord teaches you in Ilis owti prayer, "Our

Father." This is the unity of hjvo, for love is

the essential nature of God; as St. John expresses

it, "God is love." The Greek is richer than our

language, in that it has several words to express

the several shades of meaning which are gathered

up in our one English word, "love." There is

love belonging to natural kinship; another word

more particularly expresses procreation ; there is

love, too, especially approj^riate to friendship; and

there is another word, which one might almost say

is the creation of Christianity, and which ])rima-

rily describes the energy of the moral nature of

(J(»d our Father towards us, "llerein is love, not

that Ave loved God, but that lie loved us."

All true love springs from God, and huuuin

love is the moral nature of God incarnate in man

through Jesus Christ. You are a creature of love,

because you are made l»y God in His own image.

You cannot deny or destroy your own nature, but

ynii fjin abuse it. Love you may enjoy plenti-

fully; the love of kinship, the love of friends, the
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lovo of urtspviiig, aiul vet voii iiiav miss the ubid-

iiii: result of love, iiainelv, I nie lasting happiness.

The Ihtw ill Iniiiinu love is its carthliness. Too

iiiaiiN- of us ai'e beguiled to love some person or

ihing for ils own sake. This makes you forget

to love (jlod, and so your love grows distorted, and

\(»ui- whole moral nature is cut off from the true

spring of love, for '^everyone that loveth is be-

gotten of God."

To bring you baek to true lasting happiness

our ].ord was manifested, lie came to restore to

you the knowledge of God, and lift your love to a

heavenly plane. The love of God does not destroy

;dl human love in the heart, but deepens it, and

gives you a greater eapacity for loving and being

loved. When you love your family, your friends,

or your offspring in God, you recognize the eternal

inoral nature of God in each, and in yourself,

^'ou love them, not only for the sake of them-

selves, but also because you see God's love imaged

in every loving expression and act which they

make, either to you or some one else. You taste

l«»ve's sweetness. Such love will stand the shocks

of time and misunderstandings; of prosperity or

adversity; even of separation. It will carry your
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loVL- bf_)"unJ lilt' i;alr of ck'jilh into eU'niity. Such

lovo will endure all things; it suffereth long and

is kind, it cnvieth not, thinkclh no evil, and never

faileth.

^'on are a crealnri' of love, ^'rm Ionc jiihI

waul lo he loved—we all d<>. J]ul what is the

(jiialiiy of your affection?



XII.

The FalJicr liaili sent Ihe Sun as Saviour of

ihc irorUl. IV. 14.

Have I caught the beauty of the love of God

Ich lie ve\

of His Son?

which He reveals to me in willing the Incarnation

Grant, Lord, Holy Ghost, that the darkness

in my heart may be scattered by the light of Thy

visitation; that beholding the beauty of the love

of God, I may be refreshed with present gladness

and the brightness of eternal blessedness.

"God so loved the world that He gave His

(•lily begotten Son." "The Father hath sent the

Son." The Almighty shows you in this act that

Invc is a pemianent quality of His will, and

tlicrcfore part of His own moral nature; and

sooner or later it must express itself in action, be-
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cause love is the giving qualit^^ "God is love,"

and He manifests it by the gift which lie gives,

'|lis only begotten Son." 'J'his gift was the

greatest God eniild bcslow u])on you. Other gifts

you may receive fnmi the Almighty, tokens of

His forethought; l)ut in the gift of His own Son

He gives to the world the fulness of His own be-

ing, for in the Son "dwelleth all the fulness of

the Godhead bodily" (Col ir. 9). The gift fore-

shadowed in the offering of Isaac by Abraham, is

come true in the gift which the Almighty Father

made to mankind of "His only begotten Son."

Cannot you see in God's willing of the Incar-

nation a desire to predestinate each one of us to

the life of glory in conforming us to the image

of His Son? He wills that you should not perish,

since from all eternity the Almighty has seen

your fitness to everlasting life. But He does not

leave you to struggle and evolve upwards as best

you can towards the highest end; He has given

you His own divine nature in the person of His

Son, that your weak body may be transformed

into the body of His Son's glory. This trans-

formation is not one, in this life, simply of out-

ward reseniblnnef: It is rather of inward grace,
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for God seut "the Spirit of His Son into onr

hearts," that each of us severally, might cry with

loving faith and hope, "Abba, Father."

In predestinating yon to share in the glory of

the divine image and nature. Almighty God could

not identify Himself with sin, for He who is the

foundation of righteousness could not become un-

righteous, so He sent His Son to be the means of

reconciliation. In the person of His Son, the

Almighty Father hund)les Himself and suffers

death for the sins of His children. Xot that God

compelled Christ to shed His blood; but the Son

entered perf(>ctly into the loving desire of His

Father, because our Lord says, "I and My Father

are one" ; one in power ; one in will ; one in action.

'Ilie Son willingly became the means by which the

Father's ])urpose could be achieved, that you

might not pcri-li, but be rescued from llie evil, and

( iilfT into eternal litV. which life is in the Son.

Try mill think of the personal love of God, the

leather, for you, when He sent His Son as Saviour

of the world.
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.

V'o (/lis end was Uic Son of God manifested,

Ihat He might destvoij the icorks of the devil.

iir. 8.

Have you ever thoughtfully cou.sidered, that

the spirit behind the manifestation of the Son of

God, sustaining lliui in 1 1 is warfare against

Satan, was the spirit of love, expressed in self

sacrifice ?

Give uie, O Heaxculv I^'jithcr, that invincible

power of love, that the desires which have been

conceived by Thy inspiration, through the spiril

of love revealed in the self-sacrifice of Thy Son,

may be manifested in my life.

The work of Salan was to pcrix-tuatc his (\ il

kingdom in tlic world by the creation of wicked

men, through doniiniiting and controlling their
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personalities, holding them absolutely in his

power. Onr Lord was manifested to wholly

destroy this evil organization, to break forever the

ixtircr of Satan over men. This He was able to

do only by sustained warfare, "I came not to

cast peace but a sword." That which other

religions, philosophies, ethical systems had at-

tempted in vain, Christ performed. But how ?

To know the secret, you must go behind the de-

tails of the warfare to the spirit which animated

the Saviour of the world, sustained Him in His

actions, though it caused His death. It was the

spirit of self-sacrificing love, "Herein know we

love, because He laid down His life for its."

The first step in this love of Jesus was the

sense of His vocation. When but a child. He
said, "Wist ye not, that I must be about My
Father's business ?" Vocation is the manifestation

to each individual soul of God's election and pre-

destination; on your side, it is the realization of

God's need for you in His world. Our Lord said,

"My meat and drink is to do the will of My
Father." I'his self-dedication to Almighty God,

is seen in the utter surrender and abandonment of

Jesus to the M'ork of God for man. This self-
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oblation involved fi)r cmr l.ord, as likewise for

you, if you make a true self-oblation, sacrifice,

and suffering. Once there was no connection be-

tween sacrifice, which is the spontaneous offering

of love, and suffering; but sin which has entered

into the world through Satan, now involves, al-

most always, suffering in sacrifice. Yet our Lord

freely accepts all the suffering which this warfare

to break the power of Satan, and restore you and

'me to a loving Father, involved.

The cross, then, is the symbol of self-sur-

render, even to death, to the righteousness of God.

It was for so unflinchingly upholding the prin-

ciple of righteousness as the true and only stand-

ard of life, that our Lord was crucified. Thus

our Lord made a true self-oblation of Himself for

us. Into this life of sacrifice Jesus has called you,

by uniting Himself to you, that you may share a

common life and common end with Him. It is

a life of love because it is a life of service. You

only catch the spirit of the Life as you give out

all that is best in yourself, and mortify all that

])revents you sharing in the priesthood of His pas-

sion. This means sustained warfare, sacrifice and

suffering ; but it is also a manifestation of the im-
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j»L'lIiiig ])t»\vi'r <>!' liivc ill vour heart fur Almighty

God ill Jesus ( 'hrist, and a delesial i<>ii of the s])irit

oi evil iu the \\'ur](l.

How much self-sacrifice have you shown in

your life, for the love of Almighty God and His

Christ ?



XIV.

And lie Jliniself \Jcsits C'JirisI . ilic rujhlcous]

is the propilialion for our sins. u. 2.

'J'ry and realizi' the fact that through Jesus

Christ, who is your ])n)pitiation, you arc made

righteous and holy in (joirs sight.

Afaki- nie, 1 beseech Thee, Almighty God, to

he so arrayed in the spirit of holiness, that I nuiy

be enabled to rejoice with all Thy saints, in tlic

gladness of "J'hy friendshiji. now and for ever.

'J'o a i>;man min<l, ])ropit iat )i>n was the offer-

ing a gift to a deity, either to mollify his dis-

pleasure, or render him propitious to an undertak-

ing. Tn the Old Testament one sees a higher con-

ception. Tlic Hebrew word used there means "to

cover," and the word was usually confined to sin.

Yon can see its primitive meaning in the action
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uf Jaeub, who years after, uii the eve of meeting,

sent i^resents to his brother Esau "to cover" the

stealing of Esau's birthright. Like many other

conceptions in the Old Covenant, this one under-

went a moral and religious elevation and devel-

opment in the New ; which seems to reach a climax

in St. John's conception of the divine atonement

for our sins: ''Herein is love, not that we love

God, but that God loves us, and sent His Son to

be the propitiation for our sins."

Almighty God has publicly set forth the cruci-

fied Christ as a propitiation. Here is the votive

gift of Divine Love, ''He sent His Son" for the

salvation of men. God does all in Christ. Pro-

pitiation, therefore, is no pagan device to mollify

an angry God ; neither is it a bribe to induce a

reluctant deity to forgive the sins of His children.

It is the revelation of the love of God in heaven

for His own creatures here on earth—you and me.

Almighty God, Himself, willed the way of recon-

ciliation by which you might be restored to Him.

But you must keep your thoughts on Jesus Christ

;

He is the propitiation.

You are face to face with a great mystery, the

mystery of the Atonement. You cannot penetrate
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this mystery; because the mind of God is greater

than man's mind. But God is Light, and man
walking in darkness could not come into the Light

until the moral fact of sin luid been thoroughly

dealt with. Christ took away the cause of your

guilt. Through Him, you have been restored to

communion with God, and the all forgiving love of

your Heavenly Father has found a way to stream

into the arid and barren waste of your own heart.

Have you tried to cultivate the spirit of

thanksgiving for the restoration of your own self

to the favor and love of God, through the propitia-

tion of Jesus Christ?



XY.

77/c; hlood of Jesus JI is Son, clcansclh us from

all St II. I. 7.

'Ihc 1)1ii(k1 (»f Jesus iiol oiilv cleanses from sin,

hut also restores vou to the fellowshi]) of God and

Ills saints, in (he liouseliold of faith.

Dispose, O Jlea\ciil_v l'\ilher, niv days in Thy

peace, and command me to he rescued fi'om eternal

coiidcnnmtion, and nundicrtMl in lh(> ilock o\' Idiinc

elect, for Jesus' sake.

Tn the l>evitical ordinance of the Old Cove-

nant, which the writer of the epistle to the

Hebrews says "was a shadow of good things to

cf»me," propitiation was normally effected by the

offering of an animal victim. The blood of the

victim offered in sacrifice, was not looked upon as

a synd)ol of life, hut life itself; or as it is ex-
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prosed ill L(\ilici'.s wii. '"It is (Ik- 1)I<>(.(1 ihal

iiuikclh aloiiciiniil, l)v reason of ihe life."" I'he

esseiiee ol' ('lirjsi'.s sacrili«'ial acl, was (lie (tU'eriiig

uj) of Jlis life ((> AIiiiii;lilv (iod; so Ihe writer of

ilie epistle to tlit' llelirews eoiitinues, "apart from

I lie outpouring of hlood there eoiuerli mt rouiis-

sion." Although St. .lolm is speaking of Christ's

Sacriticej he must also liaw had iu mind the great

day of atonement, when the High l*riest ofl'ered

the blood "for all the iuicpiities of the ehildreu of

isracd . . . even all their sins" (Leviticus xvj. 2 1 ),

when he wrote, "'Fhe Mood . . . cleauseth us

from all (that means, e\-erv kind of) sin." The

projiit ialory \alue of ('hrist's ]ireeious Mood, lay

not in His death regarded as mere deprivation of

life, Itut in the life (dferecl to (iod in His death.

d<-ns ( 'liri>t. offered to His j-'aiher, in the shed-

ding of His hlood. a plll'e and sinless life.

'i'iirough ( 'iirist, you are pnrilied of youi- sin.

The 1( pel" of old was exelude(| 1'rolii the eonmiou-

wenltli (d" Israel hy reason of his physical state.

St. Mark telU us liow, on one occasion, a leper

came to our Li-nl saying, "If Thou wilt. Thou

• •aust make me (dean," and Jesus said, "1 will, he

ilioii iiiad<' cleair' (Mark i. !<>). Sin has heen
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likciiccl I'l leprosy because it- is a living death, and

its evil iialure exeludes all from the fellowship,

not only of God, but also of those in the house-

hold of faith. As Christ in performing the

miracle of healing touched the leper with His

divine touch, so to-dav does He touch you with His

precious blood through His Body, which is the

Church. Abiding in His Bodj, the Church, you

can 'Svalk in the light even as He walked."

The forgiveness of sin opens a new relation-

ship; not of the flesh, but of the spirit. You were

born into this s})i ritual relationship in baptism and

thus incorporated into God's great family. This

spiritual relationship is a closer union than the

fleshly ; it is a fellowship of the noblest kind. You

have been drawn into the light of sincerity and

goodness, where spirit meets spirit in brotherly

trust, love and joy. By the blood of Jesus, you

have been consecrated to Almighty God in the

communion of saints.

Are you conscious of this fellowship ? Are you

striving to walk in the light even as He walked ?

Or is sin, uurepented of, still present in your life?



XVI.

// we confess our sins. He is faithful and right-

eous to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from

all unrighteousness, i. 9.

Although I may have confessed my sinfulness,

have I ever made a true and 02:)en confession of

my own particular sins?

Deliver me, O Lord, from eternal death. Pour

<jiit the flood of Thy pity on my ungodliness, and

wash away my sins. Give me a contrite and Iiuui-

blc heart to nud<(' a true confession to Thee.

Confession of sin is universal. It is found in

all religious systems, Christian and pagan. The

<>1<1 Elusian mysteries, for instance, which began

at Athens, commenced with a fast of several days,

followed by a purifying baptism for the washing

away of sins, the worst of which had to be sped tic-
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ally cuniV'ssc'd. So, too, the Mosaic law iiuj)osed

on Israel a sjxcial confession of sins, "and it shall

be, wlicH lie shall be guilty in one of these things,

lie .shall confess that wherein he hath siimed''

( Lev. y. .')). Our Lord did iiol create any new law

of eonfession, lie only stamped the universal law

with a new divine meaning and efficacy. What

Jesns did create was a new channel, along which

His precions blood could ilow and cleanse from sin.

This channel He opened, M'hen, after His resur-

rection, He appeared to His apostles and gave them

that blessing, which, through the apostles, has been

trausiuittcd to the ('hi-istian priesthood in every

age, "Whosesoever sins ye remit, they are re-

iiiitt( (1 unto them."

Xole sjx'cially that our Lord said to His

apostles and theii- successors, what "ye remit" at

the pnscui time ou earth, is "remitted" in

licaNcu. Idiere is no delay, no deferring or hold-

ing in sus])ciisc. In ]n"ayer yon say, "as in heaven,

so on earth"; l)ut our Lord reverses the order in

this iustauce, "as on earth, so in hea\cii."" IFere

is the blessing of ])eace. Llere is the ])erfect con-

sojittion Mini ;is>ur:iuc(" not to \vii\ir in the hope

whi<-h is sci before \ou. 'riiiiik how often this as-
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>iir;iii<-i' li;i- lu-cii i;i\( u xuii in llic dailv ^ji-l'vici' uf

llic ( 'Inircli. 'Aliiiiiihty (lod . . . who dcsiretb

iml ihc dcalli I'l' ii dinner, Iml I'iilliir llial lie iiiay

liirii t'r.Mii liis wickedness and li\'f, lialli ,iii\(ii

l»'>\vci- an<l eoinuiaiidniciit to His ministers, In de-

clare and j)ruiiuiince to His peo[)le, being penileiil,

rlie absolution and reniissinn of their sins."

( Prayer Look. See ^rm-ninii; and Eveninji'

Prayer.) If we confess onr sins God is "faithful

and righteous to forgive us our sins," for it is Ilis

nature to "delight in nicrev," and to be "ready to

forgive."

Yet one thing is necessary, that you make a

true confession of your sin. It is nut sufficient to

say you will turn over a new leaf. Almighty God

does not extend forgiveness in a weak manner. He

will not forgive by a leniency that shrinks from

inflicting pain, nor will Jle permit any wrong to

be done, or truth slurred over. lie would have

you recognize the evil princijde of sin. \c\

tlirough TTis Son He would draw yon i)y the hands

of love that your heart uiay be tilleil witli contri-

tion, that like the penitent of old you may cry,

"Against Thee only have I sinne<l, inid done this

evil in Thy sight" (Psalm li. 1).
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Place our Lord, banging upon the cross, before

you. !^^akc a self examination of conscience,

kiKM'ling in spirit before tbe crucified Cbrist; and

then ii«» nuda- a true ednfession of all \uur sins.



XVll.

]]'( hare a parade I c vUh (he Fallier, Jesus

t'hrisl I lie rlfjhleous. ii. 1.

When depression takes bold of you, and yon

are i<iiipted to think yon are striving against yonr

dittienlties and sins alone; try and remember tbat

yon have One who is yonr Advocate with the

Father, Jesns Christ, and cry nnto Ilim.

() Jcsii. my refuge in pain, my strength in

weakness, my help in tribulation; be pleased, O
loving and ni( rciful Saviour, to hear me when I

call upon I b<c iui- Thy ai'l.

Tlir WMi-il, |);ir;iclclc.'" has sc\ci'al sliades ot'

ni( jiniu.;, I»ui \vr will {•uusidcr (tnjy Si. .lobiTs use

of ilii' t< rill in ilii< coniicfi ii»ii with mir lioril. The

niejinim: <•!' ihi- \\~>\-<\ in ihis (miiIc \l unswcrs \( ry

cjosi'ly to liif old lutniiin word '['•'''""'"•" '" '"'"

cicni Ivoiiic, before the rel'ornis of S. Tullius, the
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Kuiiiaii |»airiciaiis, ns recognized citizens, enjoyed

ilic ]ii'oteeli(»n (»f the law. Those who were non-

eitizens had to attach themselves, in a condition

of dependence, to a patrician house, in order to

enjoy a measure of legal freedom. The patrician

to whom they attached themselves was known as

I heir ])ali"oH. in rdurn for their allegiance he

promised lo act as their helper or intercessor in

any litigation in which they might be involved.

Through his name and house only could they, as

non-citizens, enjoy or claim any civil rights.

Ir is in this sense of patron that St. John uses

the wm-d. You have a paraclete or patron with

the Father, Jesus Christ. The apostle uses the

full title of our Lord—Jesus, Saviour of men; and

Christ, the Anointed One of God. When our

Loi'il took Imiiiau nalure, Tie became inclusive

man; iliat is to say, lie gathered up all mankind,

inclusively, into His own human nature. By reason

of His sinlessness, and in virtue of ITis Atone-

ment, ('lii'ist in His human nature enjoyed the

privilege of heaveidy eit izenshi|>, \\liieli sin had

deprived us of. [)\it »lesus Christ, in His in-

clusive hninau natur(>, gathered all non-citizens

of heaven under His winii'. In His sacred hu-
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iiKiiiitv, united ;i> it is to Jlis dixinilv, lie bo-

ciinu' vour lulvocatc with the Fatlu-r.

ll;i\c ii'>i i'c|>( atcd failures, soiiictiinos, \)vv-

liaj)s, at't( r i-( cfiviiig great sjn'ritual blessings

which vttu thought wouhl give you extra strength

to resist t<ui]>tatiou, often depressed yon? And,

b( cause \n\\ want to l)e sincere, you have shrunk

fi'niii |»n'iiii-^iug Almighty God that you will strive

oiiee more: for you think of the times without

nuMiber that yon have broken your promise and

fall( n into the same sin. And yet, in spite of

your sin, does not your heart long for God? Xike

the thirsty hind, seeking water, yon could cry,

•'My heart is athirst for God, even the living

(»od.'' Turn in your weakness and depression to

Jesus Christ ; and what yon cannot ask, and what

yiiu dare imt a-<k. in your own uaiiie, ask in the

uauie i>\' -le-n- ('lii'i-l. yoiir pai'aclel*' with the

Father.

Wlxii \i>\\ ai-e disci (uraged at your dwu s[)ir-

ilual -late, I mil in love and confidence to Christ.

Ilemeinbef thai "wherein lie Iliin-ell" halh suf-

fri-ed. ha\ing be( n t(ni|tted, lie is able lo hel|>

them being tempted" (Ifebrews II, IS"), al the

j)i'esi')il lime.
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We Jtarc a paraclete wilJi the FatJier, Jesus

C'/irisI ihc lif/hfeous. ii. 1.

lhi> niR' tiling troubled you at times? The

Wiiiii in your o^\^l heart of a true horror of sin?

The ('(nitritiun which you desire to express, you

(•aiiiKtt, through the lack of a real sense of sin.

I'urn once more to Jesus, the great penitent of

mankind.

() ( "lirist, the world's true Penitent, whose

]>riesthoud never passeth away, accept my imper-

fect cuntritiou. Translate it into true penitence

by the })0\ver (d" 'Idiy p<M-fect holiness, for Thy

servant's sake.

'Ilicn- is ;i Icndeiicy to-day lo consider the

spii-jliijtl act of the Atonement, rather than a spir-

itual Person. Jesus Christ in Ilis own Person
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is rlic ]>ro])itiati(>ii. ^'ct the Atonement would

iiitt have ln'cii iiicritorions had nnt (tur Lord ottered

u\) J lis spirit as well as His bod}'. It was the inner

snirit of penitence, nnited to the ontward bodily

act, which made it acceptable in God's sight. The

sinless Christ, to quote Dr. Moberly freely, had

a full realization of holiness, the nndimmed vision

of the being of God. To know God as He is; to

know M'ith full insight the beauty of holiness, this

to One, sclf-bronght Avithin the compass of sin

—

the galling insults of temptation, the conditions

of moral conscionsness and mortal anguish, was

to know the whole depth of sin's hideonsness. The

sacrifice of the Cross was the sacrifice of supreme

penitence, that is, perfect will identity with God

in condemnation of sin, Himself, though without

>in, so self-identified with sinners that He offered

irimself for their sins.

Sin has so habituated you to its presence, it

has so blunted the edge of your holiness, that the

keenest sorrow yon may feel falls far short of true

penitence. So Jesus Christ in His own person,,

aceopted shame and insult, anguish and death

—

death only of His own assent, yet outwardly in-

flicted as penal—that He might offer the truest
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and (K'OpC'st poiiitcucc for you. Like llic prodi-

gal of old, you uuiy go to the Father aud cry,

"Father, I have sinned against heaven and before

Thee'' ; but it is ^'Jesus Christ, being, as He is,

righteous," who transforms your imperfect sor-

row into perfect penitence, as He unites it to His

own intercession in heaven.

But note St. John's words in the text, "the

Father" ; they are significant. The intercession

of Jesus Christ for you is not a process of persua-

sion, acting upon a reluctant will; but the spon-

taneous act of Him who, though clothed in our

humanity, is still the well beloved Son of God.

As a remission of the guilt of sin, the Son pleaded

Himself, true God and true man. And is not the

Father quick to respond to this pleading of love?

Yes, indeed. He welcomes you in Christ, to your

true home.

When, at times, you feel most keenly a sor-

row for your o^^^l sin, and yet lament the coldness

of your heart, unite yourself to the perfect holi-

ness of Jesus, the world's true penitent, in the

Blessed Sacrament of the Altar.



XIX.

Thi^ is Ihe viclonj IJial overcomeih the world—
our fail/i. v. 4.

Faith springs out (jf an absolute trust and

confidence in Jesus Christ, So absolute must

this faith bo that you face not only your own

sinful habits, but also the whole world of Satan,

with perfect hope and confidence, knowing that

by your vital union wilh Christ, you can prine

yourself a conqueror over sin.

Confirm, O Lord, in my mind the mystery of

true faith, that as I confess Ilim, into whose na-

ture I have been taken n|t, 1 may be enabled to

attain to that victory that overcometh the world.

Faith is an act ot" llie will by which yon yicM

yourself to Christ. It is an intelligent act; but

tbc riing of till' -,uiil npiin TJoil rcai-hcs f;ir beyond
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the iiK'iital grasp, as without waiting to see the

l»i-iiit of the nails in the pierced hands, or to

ill rust vour hand into the wounded side, you cry,

'"My Lord, and my God." Faith such as this is

complete victory over the world, for it puts the

world with its false ideals and standards under

your feet. St. John in uniting the human name,

Jesus, with our Lord's full title, "the Son of God,''

expresses vividly the conquering power in the

world. To believe that living and dying and ris-

ing to life again, Jesus of Nazareth was the Son

of God; to strive to do the will of God in uiiii>n

Avith the living Jesus, Himself victorious over the

Avorld, is to enter into the all-conquering power of

faith, and to find a loiowledge and a joy which

issues in the power of an endless life.

The life of faith, then, begins with the submis-

sion of the spirit, consummated by sacramental

rite, which lays the heart open to the presence and

power of Christ; so that you become in truth, a

branch of that true Vine which is Christ. Over

the gate of the temple through which our Lord

must often have passed, beautifully carved and

gilded, suggesting perhaps His ovni simile, "F am

the vine, ye are the branches," was a clinging vine,
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—tlic pride and syiiibul of spiritual Israel. Jesus

said He was the fulfilment of this ideal. But the

main object of a vine is to bear fruit. That it may

l)ear more plentifully, the pruner with his sharp

knife cuts away all superfluity. So the life of

faith must be strengthened by the sharp knife of

discipline; cutting away all that may hinder the

strong growth of faith in your life, which must

later yield the fruits of the Spirit. You shrink, at

times, as this sharp knife cuts into your life and

l)ares it of some garland of pleasure or joy, l)ut the

divine pruner uses it only that you may with

greater fulness, enter into that victory that over-

cometh the world.

Your faith, strengthened by the discipline of

God, becomes the living motive power in all the

various aspects of your personal life. That is why

you can say with St. Paul, 'T can do all things in

llim, that infuses strength into me" (Phil. iv.

]''>). When the tempter assails you by his many

forms of temptations, sensual or spiritual, you can

enter into the conflict with confidence, knowing

that you must, if you will endure manfully as a

Christian soldier, eventually be the conqueror

through your fellowship with C'hrist. At iimes,
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througii your own weakness and lack of faith you

fall ; very often the fall is due to a want of confi-

dence in yourself. Of course, of yourself, you can

do nothing, but by the infused strength which

Christ gives you in His sacraments to aid your

disciplined will, you can do all things. Our Lord

says, "My grace"—that is. My strength
—

"is suffi-

cient for thee." This promise should nuike you

brave and more eerlain that you can overcome your

sins, how ever deep I'ooted they may be. Faith is

the iirst step in overcoming; sacramental helps

will avail l)ut little, unless you have a deep rooted

luidying faith and confidence in the ultimate

power and trinm})h of Christ.

Is your faith in Christ so decj) and strong, that

no matter what crisis has arisen in your life, you

have never doid^ted the ultimate result ?



XX.

Mij I idle children, abide in Him. ii. 28.

Tlio "abiding in lliiu'' that St. John speaks of

is a i)eniian('nt state, in wliieli the overflowing vi-

tality of Christ flows in yon, and breaks out in

every generous expression of your life.

.0 God, who hasL made those who are born

again in Christ, to be of a royal and priestly race,

grant me the will and power to increase in trne

h<»liness for Jcsns' sake.

You have been thinking a great deal of the

sacrifice of Christ for you, l)ut you must not over-

look the sanctification of Christ in ydu. The

saints of old prayed, not only to die daily, but to

be born daily. In the second meditation, yon saw

that God was the pi-inei[)]c of true unity, around

whom all things should revolve; and the unity was
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lirokeii wbiii you made yourself the unit and so be-

came tlic creator of lawlessness. The more you

strive to unite yourself to the true unity of God,

the more your life is drawn up into Christ's life,

until His life becomes the very core of your being

and the driving force of your personality ; so that

you can echo St. Paul's Avords, and make them

truly your own, "Yet, I live, no longer I, but

Christ lives in me" (Gal. ii. 20). St. Paul means

that he has no longer a separate spiritual existence

;

h(> is merged in Christ.

The thought of God in you through Jesus

Christ, does not destroy your own personality.

Christianity is not pantheism, oriental or stoic.

The modern conception, too, of person, as a self-

conscious, self-determining individual, and as such,

an end in himself, is not the conception of person-

ality spoken of by our Lord. You have a life, that

is a personality; it may be lost, to be found again

in Christ Jesus. Our Lord says, paradoxically,

"he that loseth his life for My sake shall find it"

(Matt. X. 39). What does this mean but to for-

get yourself entirely; to cease revolving around

your own selfish interest ? Here you first lose

yourself to find yourself again in Christ Jesus,
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and voiir own individuality becomes a shadow of

His, Onr Lord adds, "Believe Me that I am in

My Father and ye in INEe." The divine life in

you breathes through the intellect, the will and the

affections. When it breathes through the intel-

lect it is Christian genius ; when it breathes

through the will it is Christian virtue; when it

expresses itself in the aflfcx'tions, it is the love of

God.

The figure which Jesus has chosen to illustrate

the divine life in you is the vin(>, "I am the vine,

ye are tlic bi-anches." 1'lie members depend for

their existence on the life of the whole. All there-

fore find in Christ a common life, and yet each

branch has its o\vn identity and individuality.

As you "abide in llini," Ke is truly one with you.

It is hard to grasp this perfect fusion, because you

have entered into the world of spiritual causes.

And yet are there not moments when you know

yourself so truly one with (^hrist, that His

thoughts l)ecome your lliouglils; His ])ur]iose the

one ])urpose of your life; ihc very thouulil that

some ]>roj('cl is cnulrarv lo His mind is sulliciciil

to cast it from you ;! Mm- is the lest of that one-

ness between IIim and you.
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I'lil the (jiR'stioii to yourself: Js Christ su one

with mc, that I feel I have no life apart from

Him ?



XXT.

By ihis we hnoir ilial lie abides in us, hi/ flic

t^pirif which lie gare ».s. iii. 24.

You confess in the Xieenc Creed that the lioly

Ghost is the "Giver of life," l)eeaiis(> lie not only

hrings vnu ijic diNinc life i)f inmiortality ; hnt lie

abides in yon to testify of the trnth of this life.

O Holy Spirit, who has nnited me in a iiiyster-

ions bond of love to the Father and the Son, from

whom Thon proceedest so ineffably ; teaeh me to

know tin- tiMith as it is revealed in Christ Jesns.

Stop f<»r a moment and iiolc that lh(^ (li-cek

word, here translated "we know," ivfers to a knowl-

ed_u;e ai' jiersoiis rathei- than lliinii's, ami implies

relationship, heart knowN^dgc, indeed, one miiiht

say, familiarity, based n[)on i!:rowin_i^ experienee.

The Holy Sj)irit testifies in yonr heart that lh<'
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Dny Star has arisen; that you arc possessed with

Christ, a new creation. In the Nicene Creed you

confess that the Holy Ghost is the "Giver of life."

This has been the work of the Holy Spirit froui the

beginning of the world ; but the special work of the

Holy Ghost to-day, which began with the Incarna-

tion and Pentecost is, to implant in you the seed of

iniuiortality by the bestowal of divine life, infusing

into your whole being the sanctity of Jesus Christ.

The Holy Ghost not only testifies of Christ, but

He is the bestower of the Christ life. In the An-

nunciation, the angel Gabriel said to St. Mary,

"The Holy Ghost shall come ui)()n thee, and the

power of the Highest shall overshadow thee;

wherefore also that which shall be born shall be

holy, the Son of God" (Luke i. 35). By the

overshadowing of the same Divine Person in Holy

Baptism, the ])ow( r of the Highest fell upon your

own soul, so that you were born anew into Christ.

And just as physical life must be sustained by

daily food, so umst your spii-itual life be fed with

the (hiily food wliicli the Lord's Sn])])er sn|»|)lies.

l'"or \\i'\^ yoii pi-ay, "Give ns this day oiir daily

Im'( :id." Ill lilt' Holy ( 'oiiiimiiiioii, llic bare ele-

iiiciils (d" bread and wine iire united to the words
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spukc'ii ; but tliu power ui' the liigliost unec more

overshadows the offering, and it becomes the Body

and Blood of Jesus Christ. !N'ot the dead Christ,

but the risen, glorified, triumphant Christ, who has

conquered sin and death, whom we know no more

after the flesh, as St. Panl testifies, "though we

have known Christ after the flesh, yet now hence-

forth know we Him no more'' (2 Cor. v. IG).

Xevertheless, our Lord says, "He that eats my
flesh and drinks My blood, abides in Me and I in

him" (St. John vi. TtT ). Here, as the Prayer

Book testifies, we are one -with Christ and Christ

with us. This oneness, as Bishop Westcott re-

marks, ''is more than a mere moral unity of pur-

])Ose, feeling, affection ; it is in some mysterious

mode, which we cannot apprehend, a vital unity."

The Holy Ghost is not only the ''Giver of life,"

He is also the Spirit of life in you, which proceeds

from the Father and the Son, by which 'Sve know

He aiiides in us." Our Lord says, the light of the

bu<ly is llie eye, so the light of the mind, the eye

<d' the iiiiml, is thi' Holy Ghost dwelling within

Villi. Ilcil i-lh;il i> iiiiiiildiiii;' \(piii' lite, ('(»nfonu-

iii;:- ii i<» ihi' iiiiMgc of God's Sou. Our Lord is the

jtaltern tor all lives, au<l in Iliiii you find the cm-
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bodiinont of God's ideal for you ; for the Almightv

predestinated you "to be couformed to the image of

His Sou" (Rom. viii. 29).

So the Holj Ghost dwells iu you to guide your

reason, your heart, and conscience, into a closer

and more familiar knowledge of His Son, As an

old writer expresses it, "Out of the poor fragments

of thy life, God the Holy Ghost will form the im-

age of the Son ; so that you may truly say, 'Xot I,

but He, henceforth alive in me.'
"

Pray to God, the Holy Ghost, that He will

guide you into a more perfect knowledge of the

sanctified life, and grant you a desire to be con-

formed to it.



XXII.

A)hI hereby we perceive l/ial ire knotc lliin, if

ice keep Ilis Commandmenls. i[. o.

One of the supreme needs of life is knowledge,

and experience is one of the great aids to that

knowledge which is partly of the unseen. St. John

gives you a practical test, also a sign of growth in

knowledge : Do you keep His Commandments ?

O God, who hast taught nie in Thy Church lo

keep all I'hy heavenly commandments; grant mo

the spirit of grace to unite myself to Thee, with a

pure will, through Jesus Christ, my Lord.

'I'iic (li\ini' life witliiu you unist l)o tested,

"^'ou iiiihI not only acknowledge; tli<' Irulli \vlii<*li

I he Holy (Jhost reveals to yoii, hill yuu must

realize in action that what He reveals is true,

"lie that snifh, I know Tlim" must give more defi-
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nite proof of the truth of the statement thau an

intellectual assent of the fact. You must exhibit

certain characteristics bv which you are certain

you are not mistaken, and that the world may per-

ceive that you are not mistaken. The vital energy

of the divine life within you, must exhibit signs of

development, just as the physical life does, name-

ly, growth and assimilati(»n.

The first sign of growth in the spiritual life is

active sympathy Avith the will of God in keeping

His connnandments. The Greek word "to keep,"

expresses the idea of watchful, observant, obedi-

ence. In classic times, the word was Habitually

used of seamen who observed the winds and ocean

currents, and steered accordingly. It this life you

are surrounded by the evil elements of the world,

which place you in many positions of trial and

difficulty from which you pray to be delivered,

"lead us not into temptation but deliver us from

evil." In order to help you our Lord has laid

dnwu certain commandments. Your earnest wish

lo keep the commandments of God must entail

constant vigilance upon your part, which our

Lord observed, when He said to His sleeping

npostles, "Watch and pray." So, too, in the Book
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of Kcvclatioii, one of the seven benedictions shall

fall ui>oii him who watches. "Blessed is he that

watcheth'' (Rev. xvi. 1.")). You must observ-

antly watch, not onlv without but within your-

self. Your evil tendency, the concupiscence of

the flesh, may cause a slackness in the watch; so

you must examine yourself daily by the light of

His commandments, to see if you have done or

left undone, that which you should have done.

Here is one of the practical tests of spiritual

growth.

The word "commandment" in Greek, brings

out more strongly than its English equivalent, the

thought of surrender to moral authority. Though

the commandments w^hich you are called upon to

observe are many and diverse, they are the out-

growth of one root, based upon your love and loy-

alty to the person of Jesus Christ. Sometimes

one is apt to look upon the commandments of God

as a miscellany of arbitrary requirements, not un-

like corporation by-laws; but they are the practical

application of the one divine law, which Christ

revealed to the world, to the diverse situations in

hiniiau life. Vou cannot be zealous in the obser-
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xatioii of soiue laws ainl disobey others; such an

aiiitiidc is ('i!;"otisiii subtly disguised.

Are you careful to coufonn your life to the

laws of God's C^ommandments ? Listen to the

voice of the Holy Ghost, speaking through your

conscience.



XXIII.

In this we know thai wc are in II un: he

(hat saifh he ahideth in Him, ought himself also

to wulJi, even as lie walked, ii. 5-G.

The grace of God does uot work autoiiuitically

;

you must exert persistent effort yourself if you

wish to continue abiding in Ilim. You must walk

''as lie walks/' that is to say, the righteousness of

Christ must pass into your own individual life,

and form the basis of your own Christian char-

acter.

Grant Thy servant, O God, brave patience,

simple obedience, and good will to persevere in the

l)aths of Thy choosing, through Jesus Christ our

Lord.

No one can read the First Epistle of St. John

witliont noticing the frequent al)so]ute use of "lie"
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iiiid 'iliiii," ('N[)rcss((l aluiorit as a name of the

Saviour. St. John inieoiiseioiisly betrays his own

personal afiection and ever growing friendship

with Christ in this manner. Jesus is a true his-

torieal person to the apostle, for has he not seen

with his eyes and his own hands handled, the

Word of Life? But he is not siuiply idealizing a

historic individual, seen now only through the

mist of years ; hut One who is alive, an ever pres-

ent person. Still the past, perhaps, flashes through

liis uiiud as he writes, "ought to walk as lie

walked." St. John may be remembering the

walks which he took with the Master, while still

on earth, in Galilee, in Solomon's porch in the

temple, and he gives the thought a spiritual turn,

and makes it one of the marks of assimilation.

St. John is teaching the reciprocal indwelling

of God and man from the human side. The abid-

ing in Ilim, is something greater than a more or

l(\ss irresponsive mechanical movement on the part

of man, responding to a greater s])iritual force

tliau himself; the initial movement must come

from man himself, in a sense. Although it is

quite true that Avithout God you can do nothing,

St. John wishes to euiphasize the necessity of per-
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-I-^tciil purpose and rtVurl of your own selJ', if you

wisli to eoutiuue in that vital unity of life which

is divine. It is in your power to invite or reject

the divine presence within you. Yon can wilfully

avoid the sphere of divine inflnence; you can ob-

struct the channels by which the divine may flow

into yon, as for instance, by infrequent or careless

( 'onnnunions. In answer to the statement, '"Ilere-

l)y know we that we are in Ilini," St. John gives

you another test which you can apply to your-

self, "He that saith . . , ought." The apostle

makes it a matter of conscience w'hich speaks

quite definitely, as you have more than once ex-

perienced, when "thou oughtest" or "thou oughtest

not," has arisen in your own mind to accuse you.

Put to the test of conscience then, arc you walking

in the paths of righteousness? If you are, then

arc you walking in the light and in fellowship

with Christ, "avIio is light, and in whom there is

no darkness at all ?"

While there must be persistent and purposeful

action on your i)art, if the divine nature is to in-

rtuence you, still, you cannot really exercise those

activities which spring from a life hid in Christ,

except by assimilation. In the physical life only
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llie food wbic'li you as.siinilate, helps to strcugtlieu

aiul cuable you to fullil the activities wliicb you

arc called upon, in your own proper sphere, to ex-

hibit. It is the same in fhe spiritual life; you

cannot gather into yourself, like as water is col-

lected into a cistern, in a collective manner, those

qualities which set forth righteousness. You must

assimilate them ; and the struggle which goes on

at times within yourself, between good and evil

desires, is part of the process of assimilation.

Righteousness must pass into, permeate and

strengthen your whole being, it must become part

of yourself, so that in exercising it, you are simply

giving expression to the spiritual qualities of your

own character. Every action, while it sets forth

the divine natiire in you, is yet stamped with an

individuality which is essentially your o^vn.

How much real desire exists in your heart to

walk ''even as He walked?" If the wish is to be

more than mere sentiment, you must use persist-

ent ctfort to fight your evil tendencies. Have you

ever failed, through slothful disinclination to make

tlie effort?



XXIV.

And noii\ Jilfle chihhrii, abide in Ilinij thai,

if lie shall be )nanifested, we may have boldness,

and not shrink front Ifini in shame at Ilis cominrj.

II. 28.

Strive to realize that a timthfiil life is a simple

life. Complexity is the growth of double motives,

whieh rob you of life's iiinocency.

O God, the Author and Giver of true blessed-

ness, guide me into the path of the undefiled, that

I may attain to that boldness which springs from

innoeency of life.

St. John is still lingering in the thought of

''abiding in Him," but he gi^-es another reason f<»r

doing so; "^abide in Ilim . . . that we may have

l)oldness." The apostle unites himself to his little

children; he knows the struggles and tcuiptations
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wiiich ('(.lut' to llieiii. as thoy engage in warfare

agaiii.st the world of Satan. lias he not en-

countered thein himself '. The love of Jesus is in

his heart as he writes; it overflows upon those

struggling ones—they are his little children. St.

John strikes a compassionate note. Sometimes

one confounds compassion with sympathy ; but

they are not synonymous. To illustrate: a child

loses its parents. Sympathy conies along and says,

''You poor child; it is terrible and I know it!

What can I do for you ?" and the child weej^s more

bilterly ; Init when compassion meets the little one,

it whispers tenderly to the sobbing child, "Fear

not, little one, nor be dismayed, for the everlasting

arms of love encircle you, there shall no evil befall

you" ; and the child's tears cease. Compassion is

l)orn of divine love, and ripens through experience

into far-seeing wisdom. So you find it often men-

tioned in Holy Scripture, that our Lord had com-

passion on the multitude, not sympathy. St. John,

th( Ti, speaks with compassion born of experience in

the warfare, and bids his little children persevere

to the end, so that, ''if Tie shall be manifested, we

may have boldness."

In classic usage, ])oldness denotes outspoken
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speech, the cherished privilege uf Athenian free-

men ; but in the context before you, it indicates

rather fearless, childlike trust, with which the

faithful meet Christ. Tt is the l)oldness of sim-

})licity, which comes from an undivided heart and

will. Singleness of purpose has no double motive,

and so expresses genuine independence of char-

acter. Xo elaborate arguments are necessary to ex-

|)lain its action, nor are mitigating circumstances

bi-ought f(»rward to excuse its shortcomings. Sim-

plieiiy i>f life i-: only jtossible Id (ihc abiding;' in

( Jirist with eliild-like i'aiili. iiiidisniayed by the

i)j)inions of others, absolut(dy truthful to ils own

convictions, abs(dutely truthful to God.

'I'he ])eeu]iar force of ''boldness" is bi-ought

out b\- the contrasted ""slirink from II im in

^luuiie."" rutruthfulne^s. insincerity of living,

may deeei\c some—you may be able, even, to de-

eei\-e your owu heart and conscience—but when

lie >hall be manifested, and the secrets of all

lie;ifl> are I'f'Vciiled, then those, whose lives have

lieeu a lie, "shall shrink I'loin Him in shame."

^'ou know not the day or iIh' hour, but if "He sludl

be manitcsted," pray God, you will not sluiiik.

The c'tming of Christ will bo a visible nianifesta-
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liiiii of J lis already spiriliial prcsonee bore upon

oarth, thoiigii uiiperceived l)v iiiany. And the

glorv which is in Him shall then shine forth, and

fall upon those \vhf» can with childlike boldness

look np into the face of the anointed One, and re-

joice, henceforth, in the closest fellowship with

God.

Are von sti-iN'inii' to live a life of truthful sin-

cerity ? Would vou have boldness to look u}»on the

face of the risen Christ, without inward shame, if

lie were to appear suddenly, at this ])r(>seait time i

If a feeling of shrinking is present in your heart,

trv and analyse its cause.



XXV.

God is love; and he that abides in lore abides

in (rod, and Ood in him. iv. 1G.

I.ove is inherent in the nature of God, and as

you have been made a ehild of God through Jesus

('lii-ist, you arc ihc I'ccipicnl of this gift. Your

heart must l>e ilic himp out <>f whirh tin's love shall

-liine forth in tln' world.

O (Jod, who iiiakclli all lliiiiizs pi'otilaMe to

tlio'^c ihat lovf Thee, grant unto my heart the eon-

i|niring power of love.

< "anon Seott Holland says, "Lov(! is iuhcu'ent in

I ill' Mature of God TTiniself; it is TTis very Being.

(lod was not ohiigcd In any necessity to create; the

nni\c!v-e and ii~; llie crcalion was the act (d' lo\-e

expressing itself. His Almighty jxjwer went forlli

oHt of its linlv and hid'len ahodo in ]Hniself and
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Ixvaiiic siibsiiiulial and strong in the establislinieut

of life, which, while it proceeded from God, was

a thing apart from God. The Almighty had the

joy of conteni})lating from a distance what His

hands had fashioned and His heart conceived

—

the witness of His love/' But the love of God

could not rest uniil it met with a response, so God

gave to man, as creation's crown, a life self-

directed, the image of His own self-government

and freedom, with a capacity of loving and being

loved. Then, as it were, jealous of his love, bound

him to Himself by making man look to Him for

his very existence, s])iritnal as well as physical, so

that man mij!;ht know, by ascending steps, that he

was a created being, existing and sustained by An-

other, Avho was the source of his happiness.

Life, then, must be an ever widening experience

in love, for eternal life is the love of God in the

soul. As the body corrupts when life departs from

it. so ijic sdu] (lies apart from {jod. There is no jus-

titicati'tu tor all llic pain and sorrow of the world,

if it dors nol ad as a IcaclK r in llic school of God,

i( aciiiiiii' yoii llial llu i-c is a higlici' piii'posc than

im IT cxisiciicc ; llial llic iiiliuilc in you can only

be salisficd wiih ihc lnvc of God. j^ife is ever
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eliaiiiiini; aiitl pi-cssiui!,' onwards. As you pass from

cliililh'MMl i.iihi iiiaiui'ily, su the ]i»\-('(l ones au<l

fi"i(ii<ls wlidiii yi'ii iiijuy for a scasdu [)ass from

yon and arc ut'iif. \n\\ realise. a-< yon lii'ow older,

thai the joy of in( el invi nin.Nl cxcr Ik- tcnipci-cd wilh

jtain of pai'lini:, having' hcliind, very of'tcu, a heart

sickness, ;in empliness in life wliicli cra\'cs to \)V

tilled. \'ou face the fact, that you are a creature

of God, however much you try to infuse your life

into others or absorb other lives into your own. It

is the way of God, teaching you however sweet and

beautiful the ties of flesh may 1)0, they are tem-

poral, and that the only love which shall stay and

satisfy your poor starved heart, passing all earthly

love, is the love of God.

God is not your heart, neither is your heart

God, but it is the lamp which He has made, out of

which shall shine forth the love of the Father, and

bring light and warmth to yourself and others.

Though you are an individual, you cannot lead a

self-centred life, without missing all life's glory

and sweetness. Your heart demands love as truly

as your body demands food. The true Christian

life must be a life lived among men, a life of love.

Not a life busy in love-getting, bul in love-giving;
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there is voiir toncli with the Infinite. How many

lives have been glorified by connfless silent hero-

isms, unselfish service, and sacrificing love? Men

have given themselves with nothing to gain, with

no self-interest to serve; have kept back no }>art of

the price, and love has conic to them—warm as the

snnshine, generons and strong; for they have

caught the S2)irit of the Crucified One and ihe

beauty of loving service. In the ascent of Calvary,

men have found the love of God.

When the loss of relatives and friends, or the

lack of reciprocated affection in your life, has mad(^

you w(\iry and sad, has it made you turn, more, to

the love of God? Loneliness is a prophet of the

Lord, pointing the way to the source of true hap-

piness.
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Bflocvd, if Hod m loved i(s. vc (dso i^rc bound

to Jove one another, iv. 11.

Love is creative; it plants i(s life in every

iieart. Its fruition nmst bo seen in those move-

ments which recognize the liruthc rliond of man,

and strive to aid in practical ways, the nioi'al and

industrial uplift <>i numkind. .

() G<»d, who hast taught nic in Thy ('hiirch to

love my neighbour as myself, grant that the >piiii

of Christ in my heart may flow out t<'i Thy uni-

versal family whom Thou lovest, that I may unite

myself to them in Thee.

There i.s one law old as humanity and yet ever

new, because it is realized anew in each one of ns,

—the law of love. The daily triumph of the light

is seen in the fulfilling of this law, shining brighter
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bj contrast with a darkened "world. It is tlie law

the Almighty has impressed on all maiddnd, be-

cause, as you have seen, it is the law of ]Iis own

IJeing. Here is the secret of the AVm-d made

ilesh, the pathos of the infant Child, and the en-

ergy of self-giving love. This is the law imposed

npon yon. If the love of God has been lavished

upon you, iis very activity tiuickened by yonr own

sinfulness, then yon are bound by moral necessity,

(»r do violence to the divine life implanted in you,

to love even as He loved. But how are you to ex-

ercise thi-^ ])assion ^ And the answer comes, ''Love

one another." You cannot do good directly " to

(Jo<1: you can only receive of II im blessings as

nuinl)rrless as the sands of the seashore, so lie

shows you another way by which you can manifest

and i>trfcct the life of love, ''If we love one an-

othci" (lod <l\\cll('tli in us, ;ind ITis love is perfected

in u<."

liiunanly speaking, love is a passive emotion

which must be drawn out by (^xtei'ual attraction; it

must be kindled by some object. St. John directs

you to your neighbour, that this mysterious force,

fed by (b-.l, may live in his life. The apostle is

pracliciil ill hi- ilioimbt. He does not aver that
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i>'fiititu<l(' to God must not be expressed in wo-rds,

ii:>r that the iiion- you coiiteiiiphite the perfoctious

of the source of life, the more you enter into its

beauty ; but he sends you back to your own experi-

ence to prove the love of God for each individual,

^'If God so loved us, we are boinid to love one an-

other." You are to take thought that Christianity

is a social and ethical manifcstion in the world,

and you must do your utmost in promoting its

principles among men, so as to enrich and enlarge

their vision of life. In doing this, you will find

your o^vn happiness in promoting theirs. The life

of love grows by exercise, and the more you com-

municate yourself in love to others, the deeper runs

its current in yourself.

St. John shows his practical thought when he

says, ''Let us not love with word, neither with

tongue; but in deed and in truth (in. 18). There

is a strong revolt to-day among a growing nmuber

i>f people, against the individualism of the last

century. We are realizing as never before, the

l)rotherhood of man. One sees amon^ the toilers,

a tremendous hunger for religion ; and the pathos

to see how these men are trying to find it in social

movements! At a large labor meeting recently a
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(Iclciialc siii<l, "I mil llic product uf the twcuticth

cciitiirv rcliuioii—man is my God ; shown by niorcy

and kindness." The ])rolileni whicli stands out so

])roniincntly in the minds of thousands to-day is

tlio industrial situation—the question of getting a

living. This is why socialism is so strong. But

the pity is that all movements for the betterment

of mankind, industrial, social, ethical, are doomed

to failure unless they have in them the germ of

life. It is not enough to point to the historic

Christ, or claim Him as an exponent of socialism.

Only those movements can endure and add lasting

good, which collectively arc the outward mani-

festation of the living unity of Jesus Christ in

each man's soul. Tlivongli the Incarnation only

can men come to a knowledge of the truth; and

apply its principles to the problems of this cen-

tury. Here is your work of love: To help

create this Life in the hearts of the many earnest

inen and women who arc striving to light for

themselves and their brothers and sisters, less

strong than themselves; to impr(\ss the truth

upon uicn. ihat love is life, and men and move-

ments can niilv liv,. and love, as tliev find this
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life ill (lutl, through llic siK'raiiiiiit;il lil'c of Jesus

( 'hrist.

J low much liuK' d<» you (lcv(»tc Lo (ho sliuly of

social problems? Such as child labor, juvenile

depravity and crime, temperance, the social evil,

divorce, infant mortality, euiplovers' liability,

collectivism; these and many other subjects which

touch the family, the unit of Christian civiliza-

tion. All these, and similar subjects, must be

studied and pondered over, if you would fulHl

our Blessed Lord's injunction to '"love thy neigh-

bour as thyself."



XXVII.

Because this is the message which ye heard

from the beginning, ihat ive lore one anotlier; not

as Cain, icho was of the eril one, and slew his

brother. A)id wherefore slew he hiin? Because

Jiis own ivorJiS were eril, and his brother's right-

eous. III. 11-12.

Contrast the Spirit of Love with the spirit of

hate. The latter spirit is fed bv envv, jealousy

and anger, Avhicli, if they find a resting place in

vonr heart, lead hv gradual steps to the banish-

ment of love, and then all your works are evil.

God, put a lu'idle on my tongue and a gnard

of circumspection on my lips. Preserve my soul

from guile that I drink not of the wine of hate.

Let me never give way to envy or jealous3^ And

grant that T may never nurse anger in my heart.

'I'lie ap<»stle, instead of developing his thought
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dialect ically, docs so pictorial!y ; be wishes to

express the evil passion opposed to love, namely,

hate. y<ni have had set before yon Jesns, the

Son of God, the 2)i"ototypc of love ; and now, most

graphically, is portrayed Cain, the child of Satan,

the prototype of hate. Indirectly, the lesson is

taught that to love is a duty imposed upon every

Christian by divine comman<l. In its fulfilment,

you must often act in direct opposition to natural

instinct and inclination; it is preeminently the

gift of grace. Only by the grace of God, can you

come to a self-determination to think kindly, and

do good to your brother, without regard to attrac-

tiveness or merit in himself. St. John is really

concerned, not so much with the brutality of

Cain's deed, as the psychological stages which pro-

faced the act. A terrible light is thrown upon thi^

evil capacity of the huuian heart which has lost

the gift of love.

Why did Cain slay his brother? Because his

brother's works were righteous, while his own

were evil. The righteous Avorks of his brother,

which he refused to emulate, filled his heart with

envy, the wine of hate. What is envy? It is a

sadness which von feel at another's success, or a
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lualigiiaiit j<»y at lii.s nii-sfortuue. Envy is a siu,

which, by il.s very nature, imparts death to your

soul; it renders you liard-heartcd, and incapable

of love. Jealous of others, you find fault with

them; you seeui troubled and vexed at their hap-

piness. As there can be no alliance between light

and darkness, so there can be none between

Christian love and the inhuman vice of envy.

Envy strips you of every noble quality of the

mind and heart; stiiies every generous impulse.

History is full of crimes which envy has pro-

duced. Envy nerved the arm of Cain to strike

down his brother ; envy cast Joseph into a pit, and

then, united to avarice, sold him into slavery. It

was envy that drove the Jews to perpetrate the

most awful of crimes, the murder of the Son of

God. Remember this, when envy suddenly grips

your heart, "He that loveth not, abideth in

death." Cain slew not his brother but himself.

The lack of love also takes another form, alas,

only too couimon among Christian people. You

shrink from actually slandering your neighbor, of

uttering untruths, but you do not hesitate to com-

mit the sin of detraction. To detract is to divulge

blamable things which your neighbor has indeed
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done, l)Ut which woiiM havi' rciniiiiic'd soei'L'l, or

hccii liitlt' known, luitl you not. divulg'cd all you

knew. J low ol'icn ha\"t' you deceived yourself, im-

agining that you are connnitting no sin, when you

relate something about an individual which hap-

pens to be true—this man drinks, that woman is

a card fiend, so and so failed in business, this hus-

band and wife do not get along, cl cactcra. Be-

cause these things are true, you think you commit

no sin in puldishing them to others. You labor

under a delusion. Do you not hear the voice of

love saying to you, ''Do unto others as ye would

that they should do unto you'' ? Xever speak of

your neighbour's affairs without great necessity. 1

1

is more difficult to counteract the evil eft'ects (^f de-

traction than slander. In the latter case you can

make a retraction; but in the former, you cannot

say you told a lie. 'J"he consequences, therefore,

may 1)C far more serious; many a man, striving to

redeem a past, has gone under, a victim to the sin

of detraction committed by Christian people.

Put these questions to yourself : Have you ever

felt a feeling of constraint, and perhaps, annoy-

ance, when some one is praised ? Have you had

nn nnflcflned jtrcjudice against an iu'lixidual ( \(
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SO, sec if envy or jealousy is the cause. Have you

in confidence to a friend, revealed, without due

cause, some family history of a mutual acquaint-

ance which might have been left unsaid ? If so,

von have been "iiiltv of the sin of detraction.



XXVI II.

Marvel not, hrcUireii, if Ike world lialalh ijou.

III. 13.

The hate of the world exercises a pressure

upon your life which sometimes depresses you^ and

you are tempted to think yuu must concede some-

thing to its claims. l>ut love of the world is en-

mity towards God, and the world's hate must he

met with unflinching courage.

O God, who hast hestowcnl «»n me, Thy un-

worthy servant, the life of regeneration, lay Thy

haiul upon me and protect me with the power of

Thy might. Preserve me, as an invincible wrest-

ler, against the hate and assaults of the world, for

Jesus' sake.

St. .Fohu has given yiui a glance into llic dc-

pr;i\ ity of the human heart devoid of love, and he

650952
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iKiw tells vdii the i»ra('tieal outcome in vour own

(l;iv. The s|»irit of Cain still lives in the world;

it still hales Ahel for his righteousness. ^Marvel

Hot. Iiretlireii, if the world hate von ; von are lo it,

what Ahel was to his hrother. The wtu'ld of un-

s|»iritual people is quite indiiferent to your life

and ideals; it goes its own way, lives its own god-

less life. But let there come a collision of inter-

(>sts, and then indifference reveals its true char-

acter; it becomes actual hate. Irritate a man's

self-love, and you soon make yourself disagreeable

to him ; and as there is no love in his heart to-

wards you, there will presently be hate.

You may not always recognize the hate of the

world, but you feel a presence which bears you

down, and creates a sense of failure, discourage-

ment, and weariness. You are constantly meeting

people, who, socially are charming, but whose

standards are totally different from your own.

The divorced woman you are suddenly introduced

to ; with Avhom, perhaps, you are linked as a social

partner for a brief period; courtesy to your host

seems to demand civility to his guest. Are you

compromising eternal principles ; is vice flaunting

and extending its evil influence while virtue is
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silent ( It is nut possible lu tuueh even the fringe

of the many perplexing problems you must face.

What shall you do ^ The world Avill never give uj)

its own seltish standards; it cares nothing for your

prineiples, but if you protest overmuch shows its

teeth, and speaks of you as a bigot, fanatic, an

"impossible person." And your position hurts.

How you have longed for an infallible guide; you

have sought advice, and it has not proved satisfac-

tory. The reason is, the guide is in yourself. You

must be true to your own convictions and your

own conscience. The latter is your final court of

appeal.

You nnist, at some period of your life, fac(^ the

fact that yoti cannot be on good terms with every-

body. As a child of God, you must resist the

tendency of tli(^ World to siiioiIk r the hidden life

of ('hrist in your <»wn soul; and for this you need

moral courage. Your conscience tells you how

often you have failed to outwardly express, or act

upon, the strong inner conviction of your mind.

You shi'ink from <li-a\\'iiig attention to yourself;

you dislike being singular. Few are morally cour-

ageous by nature; but timid peojde have; shown

courage for fjiri^l's <ake, although it iiivol\-e<l a
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U'n'il)lr strugi'lc'. Why have yuu failed^ Courage

coiiu's from till' Latin word, cor, the heart, so

yon sec originally it was heartiness. Moral cour-

agt' springs tVoni the hcai't ; it is a test of your loy-

ahy and lovr for Jesus Christ. The stronger you

love Jlini, ihf more you will be in ''good heart" to

faee the world with spirit and courage, even

thongh in doing so, you incur its hate.

Quietly think for a moment. Is your lack of

courage due to a want of real, personal, ardent loj'-

alty to Jesus Christ?



XXIX.

There is no fear in (ore; hat perfect lore

casleth out fear: because fear halh j)unishmeidj

he that feareth is not made perfect in love. iv. 18.

Fear has punisbiiieut because it separates you

from the love of God. It is a foe to perfect trust

in God's providential care, and creates anxiety of

mind and apprehension of the future.

() God, who governest Thy creatures with

(ciKlcr affection; be ever present in 'J'hy goodness

to me, 'J'hy servant, tliat all fear may be banished

from my heart, by unshaken faith in Thy care and

love.

v>

You know that boldness to meet our Lord

springs from innocency of life, and what makes

you shrink from Hi in in shame is fear. Fear is

the sentinel \vbi<-h tdis vou that all is not well in
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}oiir relatiou with the Almighty Father. Adam

tried to hide himself from his creator; his effects

were directed to escape all sense of responsibility

ill regard to himself, wliieh his own act had laid

ii|)(iii him. His eyes were opened to the vast gulf

of separation which his sin had effected. The

calm, unbroken, aud fearless comuiunion with God

was broken for him ; so he found, even as you

have found, ""fear hath punishment."

Fear has two effects. Quickened by the imagi-

nation, it conceives an angry, indignant, and re-

vengeful lieing, who, instead of being a joy, is a

torment and horror, aud blank despair, persuading

you that yoii are past forgiveness, sets in. Or fear

takes advantage of God's long suffering, and falls

beneath the temptation of Satan, "ye shall not

surely die." As this lie sinks into the mind, fear

is lulled to sleep. The lower you sink in your

spiritual life, the lower becomes your conception

t>f the truth and justice of Almighty God; until

the God you worship is a God of your own crea-

tion, fashioned after your own nature, weak, good

Hjitured. ]»erli:ii>s, l)ut iiuuioral, who will take as"

easy and plausible a view of sin, as you do

yourself.
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Love c'tjtablislios vou in coufiJeiice towards

(lull; it eiiaMes yon to face all the troubles of life

willi a calm, ])eacefnl iiiiiid, without fear of any

soft. IJiil, convcr>cly, fear casts out love, aiul llicii

you c\[»crienee all the anxieties of life. You kuow

what anxiety is; the torment of it? God never

si'ut it into the world ; man created it himself.

Anxiety overlooks providential love, and deprives

yuu of God's support. Do you worry over trifles ?

Does anxiety, at times, make you almost heart-

sick \ This too, is a sentinel, which tells you that

your love is not yet perfected, or you would cast

away fear of all kind, with its self-inflicted

auuuish. You would seek the support of God's

everlasting arms, that you might rest in them,

with the abandonment of a child safe in its father's

care.

Have you given way to apprehensions and uiis-

givings ofthe future? Are you plauning to meet

all the difficulties of life unaided and alone, for-

getting God's love and care? If so, your love is

not yet made jierfect.



XXX.

And Jicrein shall we know that ive arc of the

truth, and shall assure our hearts before Him,

whereinsoever our heart condemn us; because God

is greater than our heart, and hioiueth all things,

III. 19-20.

Conscience is that moral judgment which

shows what is riii,ht or wrong in your personal con-

duct. It notes, without pity, your failure to lead

the Christian life. But God, before whom the

charge must be laid, is greater than your heart,

and notes with dear understanding all the courses

and s])rings of your action.

O God, bcnealli whose eye every heart trem-

bles, and all consciences are afraid; pour out Thy
clemency upon me, and through Thy mercy let me
pass from mourning into joy.

The quest i<.n whether you are "of the truth"
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is lilt' subject of ii trial, in which your own con-

science is the accuser and you, yourself, the defend-

ant, a trial which is carried on in the presence of

omniscient God, and is finally referred to His de-

cision. Conscience, then, is that moral judgment

which indicates what is right or wrong in your

personal conduct. It tests the righteousness of the

child of God; whether by inconsistencies of con-

duct your union with Christ has become obscure.

Conscience points to actual things Avhich you hav«

done or left undone, and tests the love of God in

your heart.

Almighty God nuide your mind and under-

standing to be in a finite way, a mirror of His

own ; and by His grace and Holy Word, endeavors

to flood and permeate them with His light. Nev-

ertheless, your mind is more than a passive in-

strument, capable only of receiving impression;

the Almighty is careful to respectfyour own free-

<l<»m of will. God lets His divine will percolate

through, aufl become part of, your own mind and

understanding, an<l rlnis become part of yourself.

Tf your own reason or luiderstanding is distorted,

then it can and does, pervert the divine reason

which it should reflect. But conscience as the seat
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(if iiiui'iil jii(liiiiiciil is sclddiii lint nistwui'tbv. You

iiiii>l l)c .s('iisil)lc of hciiii;' (lc[>( ikIciiI on .some per-

soiuil power wliicli lias put you into the world

among men, and given you a definite nature with

definite work and object. The carrying out of this

]>iii'posc' is not merely your own concern, hut a duty

wliicli you owe 1o your ( 'reator. d"he (ml or ob-

ject with reference to which your conduct is mor-

ally right or wrong, is the supreme end God has

bidden you attain. This end is strictly obligatory

and morally necessary for your own happiness, the

attainment of the ]nyc of God in fidfilling Ilis will

in this world.

(Conscience is the iu(pii.sitor, which notes with-

out pity, all that is done amiss. Conscience is oc-

cu])ied exclusively with those facts that cast su.s-

])icion upon your Ghristian life. But "God is

greater than our heart, and knoweth all things."

Union with CliTist brings yon into touch with the

compassionate heart of a loving Father. God

''knoweth all ihings" ; He watches the courses and

springs of your actions, good and bad. 1'he key-

note, in the message to the seven churches of Asia,

is struck in the words, "I know." There St. John

shows lhat God knows with absolute clearness of
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iiiciital vision, Jill the fai-fs of your life a^; they

])ass. "L know ihv works and thy labors, and thy

cndnranct' and ihai thou canst not bear the evil

one . . . and for ^[y name's sake hast labored

and hast not av( aried ; l)ut I have against thee that

thou didst leave thy first love" (Rev. ii. 2-1).

Not oidy your bad thoughts and actions of which

conscience accuses you, l)ut also your good deeds

and imperfect strivings after righteousness, are

also noted and recorded in the Book of Life Here

is your confidence in God's tender mercy. A heart

convicted of sin by conscience, might grieve with

life-long sorrow and yet find no relief; but in the

midst of your sorrow conies the assurance of God's

perfect understanding, "I know" ; and your sor-

I'ow is merged, through contrition, into true, last-

ing joy.

When your conscience accuses you, do not

evade the accusation or seek to turn from its re-

proach. Be doubtful of '^second thoughts," which

so often follow conscience's accusation, and which

help you to justify your position. They are, usu-

ally, suggested by the devil.



XXXI.

And this is (lie boldness irJiirh ive have towards

Jinn, that, if ive asl,- anijlhlng accordinf/ to His

will, He heareth us. v. 14.

Christian prayer must be made in Christ's

name. Through no worthiness in onrselves can we

approach the 1'hrone of grace ; that is only pos-

sible through Jesus 'Christ our High Priest, who

bore our guilt and nuule intercession for us. Thf;

sacrifice of Calvary was the world's prayer offer-

ing to Almighty God f(»r mankind; and all prayei-,

whatever its nature, must be united to this otler-

ing of Christ.

O God, who art pleased to accept the prayers

which Thy suppliants oifer in discharge of love,

grant to me. Thy servant, so to advance in love

towai'ds 'I'lice, that 1 may gladly an<l })r(»mptly
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ort'cr to Thee llie sacritice of my will, thruiigh

Jesus Christ, my Lord.

The emphasis ot" this verse falls upon the

Words, "we have" ; there is a certainty about St.

John's statement which cannot be overlooked. Why
is he so positive ? How do you approach God ? Is

if not through Jesus Christ our Lord? Look over

the prayers in the Prayer Book and note the simi-

larity of language. The sinless Jesus took your

guilt and sin upon Himself, that He might im-

part to you His righteousness. There was an ex-

change of roles, so to speak, and by this transforma-

tion God is reconciled to you. Jesus, clothed in

your own nature, redeemed and sanctified, pleaded

in lieaven the sacrifice of the Cross, and what you

ihii'e not ask. and wliaf you caimot ask in your own

name, you ask "tiirough the merits of Jesus Christ

our Saviour.''

Tliat which you ask in Christ's name, is called

)>ray( r. All Christian prayer must l)e united to

the sacrifice ol" the Cross on earth, and tlie ])resen-

tation of this offering in heaven by Jesus, your

great High Priest. Here on earth, you unite your-

self to Christ crucified, tlie great penitent of men.

I he Holy Communion is tlie world's great prayer
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(irt"( riiiii', Ix'causi' i( is an integral i)ai't uf the saeri-

licc of the ('ross. lu this .sacraniciit you unite

yourself, yuiir s«»ul, and Ixxly to Christ, that they

may be united to His penitential sacrifice. In do-

ing this, you (uter into the inner spirit of His of-

fering, ''not my will, Imt Thine he done." Here

is the oblation of your will in obedience to Al-

mighty God. Sin came into the world by disobedi-

ence, and the way back to God is by the path of

obedience. Thus, St. Paul says of Jesus, ''Christ

was obedient unto death, even the death of the

Cross." In all your prayers, you unite yourself

to the obedience of Christ by the mortification of

your own self-will, that you may be obedient to the

mind of God. Thus every ])rayer you offer is

joined to Christ's sin offering for the salvation

of men.

Here is your confidence in God, and your

jjower in prayer, "If we ask anything according

to His will, He heareth us." Your prayers cease

to be selfish ; they are not a collection of recpiests

seeking favors. Every prayer is offered up in the

s])irit of sacrifice, "Thy will be done." By the

surrender of yonrself to (Jod, you unloose God's

will in the world in all vour actions. Think what
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rhc uiilhwiii'tcd will of (i(>(l in llio woi'ld iiicaus—
ilic hastening <•!" ('lii-i>!"s Kingduui, wlicu surnnv,

pain and sin will lie done away. idiink of the

l)o\vcr, then, which lies in yunrself to hasten the

coming of the Kingdom hv your oblation of

prayer. Thar which rclai-ds the Kingdom, is, [ho

variance of the many wills which make the con-

ditioiuil will of God ineti'ectivc ; but if iiicu and

Women were moved by one thought, one hope, one

d(»:^ire, then Christ would come. And the centre

of this unity on earth which shall gather up the

many prayerful desires and hopes of men into one

gnat world prayer is the crucitied Christ, plead-

ing from the altar of the Cross.

How much real self-oblation have yon oHVrcd

lo Almighty God in prayer^ ("an yon say Iruly,

without bitterness, though, perhaps, sori'owfnlly,

wh< n some great sorrow has befallen you which

vou have asked God to avert, '''V\\\ will be done"?
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And if ire l-iioii' IJtal lie Jiccurlh us, whafso-

cvcr we ad-, tee know lltat we have the pelHions

mhich IVe ash of Him. v. 15.

By the consecration of your will to Almighty

God, yon have pnt yourself into perfect sympathy

with ITini in all Ilis works. This gives yon

boldness to ajjproach, in prayer, your heavenly

Father. Yon do not hesitate to make definite re-

quests of ITim, knowing that your asking will not

Ix' ill vain.

Grant, 'J'liy servants, O Lcn-d, whom ihou hast

united l<> iiic by the intimacy of holy affection, or

liy the ties of blood, or hast associated with me in

the unity of faith, to be cleansed from earthly de-

sires, and to be made worthy, by Thy grace, of

heavenly blessedness.

As von have seen, bv the saci'ilicial offoi'inc; of
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voiir own will in nnion wiih the sacriticc of tlu-

Cross, von lui\'c fonn<l holdncss to approach Al-

niitjlifv (jlod ill ])ravcr. Voni' pravers can ncvrr

lirnccl'orlh l»L'foinc al>j"ct i-i'ics of pain, liclplcss-

Mcss, or blank despair, sent np to CJod on the chance

I hat lie nuiy hear; hnt they will take the form of

detinite petition. You have put yourself en rap-

jxjit with the will of God. The result is, the Al-

mighty is pleased to share His dominion with you.

There went forth from God, that which now

dwells in yourself, when He said, ''Let us make

imm in our image, after our likeness." Xow in

])rayer you exercise this dower of power. St.

dames says, "The supplication of a righteous

man" [energized by the spirit of God], "availeth

much" (James v. 10). Holy Scripture, again and

again says, that when a man has kinshi]) of Avill

with the divine, God will respect that will. One

might even venture further, and say. He will take

heed of it in forming IDs judgment.

Think of the intercessory prayer of Al)raham

for the wicked cities, "As the men looked towai'<l

Sodom . . . the Lord said, shall T hide from

Abraham that which T do?" (Gen. xviir. IT). The

Almighty takes Abraham into His divine njnnsel.
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Surclv (inr Lord has done the same lo us, *'no

hunger do 1 call you servants; for the servant

kiidwclh not wliat his lord doeth, Ijut 1 have

called you tVicuds; for all things that 1 ha\(' hcai'd

frmii My Falhcr, I have made known unto you''

(fJohn XV. 15). Our Lord puts His friends on an

ecpiality Avith Himself. It is an equality of spi-

rit. So Abraham draws near to the Lord and of-

fers u}) a prayer for Sodom. Lhe answer was,

that if tifty righteous are found, the eity shall ho

s])ared.

Five more times does the faithful servant ap-

])ear hcfore \\io Lord, and by his earnest exhorta-

tions the nund)er is reduced to ten. When yon

consider this incident, the fact is apparent that

Abraham had a ])ower of his own which he exer-

cised in pi-aver. Almiiihtv God, not-onlv ffladlv

recogn !/.('(! this power, but heeded it. God is

lender to His servant. Tie stays His hand nntil the

moral .sense of Abraham is satisfied, and he is in

accord with God's will.

St. John says, "If any man see his brother

-imiiiiii a sin, not unto death, he shall ask, and

God will give him life"—renewed spiritual life,

'^'our brother is he who is bound to von bv the
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ii(> 111" divine kiii-;hi[). ]t" such an one is plaiiilv

ii'it :il)i«lin,u' in Christ, vcl not irri'vueably fallen

tViiiii lliiii, \u\\ >linul(l i>ray for liiiii. "I'liere is/'

Si. .Icihii ciiiii iinics, "a sin iinio dralli"—surely

tiiial iiii[)eniteiH'e I "*I dn not «ay"—the aposth;

neither alwulnlcly forbids iK»r oncouragos—"that

he shall i>ray coucerning this." Bnt think of those

who are careless, yea, even fallen into grievons sin,

whieli interrupts the flow of divine life between the

N'inc and its branches; for sneli as these the

;il)Ostle affirms, your prayers may not be in vain.

Alniighty God has so bound you uj» into the Body

of Christ, that your prayers, nnited to Christ's in-

tercession, may even now win for another a fresh

influx of life, which shall bring forth sorrow and

contrition, either in this world or the next. What

a duty is laid upon you to open the flood gates of

(fod's mercy by intercessory prayer.

Consider for a moment in your iniml. How
hirge a part does intercessory prayer, for the liv-

ing as well as for the dead, occupy in your daily

de'votions ?
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A)id 111 is is Ihc promise ivluc/i He proiniscd us

—life eternal, ii. 25.

St. John rciniiids you that the reward of final

jx'rsevcrancc in righteousness is eternal life. Yet

in the strugoTe which every soul luidergoes in -this

wiirld to fulfil all righteousness, few there are

ihat l( avc it without some stain of sin. For these,

who die in ihe Lord, we pray: Lord all pitying,

Jesu Idcsi, grant them Thine eternal rest.

Ahniiihly and everlasting Clod, who hast been

plca'^c"! to hriathc into man a soul according to

I'hy likeness, do Thou c(»mmand Thy image to be

associated with 'i'hy saints and elect in an ever-

lasting home, for Jesus' sake.

Si. ,l(ihn in expressing hims(df, has not in

mind any kind of life, prolonged ad infinitum.
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Lilf I'icriiar' i-^ lliat life into which vuu were

l>i»i-ii when Vuu Ixcanic a ])artak('r of the divine

life of Jesus ( "hi'ist. J^egini in time, this life is

timeless and imi>( rishable ; therefore, while it may

shape itself 1o the (nvironment of this world, it

is not so unailajitalile ihat it eannot escape from it

to another mode of existence. Its ])ermanence

stands iu triumphant contrast to the pathetic "the

world is i)assing- away, and the lusts of it." The

Incarnation has its roots in eternity—the self-

unfolding of God in man and the taking np of

humanity into life eternal.

Life beyond the grave is one with life here;

th( i-e is no l)reak in its continuity. You stand

i»y the death l)fd of one you love and watch the

seeuiiuii- fa<liug away of life that now is. Grad-

ually rhe jiiihi of I'tcniiuitiou iii'ows dim in the

eyes that niicc were so expressive; soon coiues

what you call ilie ( ml. (loil's call is answered,

and the lite of llie nue you love has passecl o)it

lliroULdi I he i;;i''' <>\ 'hath to ihe lai'^cr sphere of

life eternal. iSnt, a- St. I'aul says, "we woidd nut

have yon iunorant, Kntlinn, concerning them that

ai-e falling a<lee|»; that \<' sorrow not, even as the

rest, which have no h(»pe" (1 Thess. iv. 13). The
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passing- un of the loved one may cause your heart

to ache at llie hrcak in the earthly friendship, but

immoderate sorrow is sinful in a Christian; that

is the lot of those who are without hope in Christ,

lu the ottiee cd" the visitation of the sick in the

Pray( r Jjook, is a beaiititul prayer, in which these

words are expressed, "we humbly commend the

soul of this Thy servant . . . Wash it, we pray

Thee, in the blood of that immaculate Lamb, that

was slain to take away the sin of the world; that

whatsoever sin it may have contracted . . . be-

iuii' purged and done away, it may be presented

pure and without spot before Thee . . .

"' If

death causes no break in the continuity of life, the

character of that Christian life, be it good or bad,

must pass onwards too. Few there are, that in

I heir eai'tbly pilgrimage, have not soiled the pur-

ity (tf their soul with the stain of sin; but it is a

blessed thought that they are in the hands of a

most mercifrd Saviour, the Land) that was slain.

"And wh( n lie liail taken the book, the four beasts

and llie foni- and twenty elders fell down Ind'ore

I lie hinib, having each of them harps, and golden

vials, full of odours which are the prayers of the

saints" (Kev. v, 8). Is it more than a pious
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ilioiighl llijit llicsc pravcr.s of (he siiiuls, unilcd

lo ihe .saci'iHco of tlio I-,aiiil), lliat was slaiu to lake

away the sins of the world, may be in part offered

for the one whom you love so deeply and so truly '^

Death has not separated you from those who have

departed hence in the Lord. They are still en-

folded in the communion of saints. It is the same

temple which holds them and you. Only you kneel

in the outer court, while they perhaps, have drawn

closer to the Presence. Love still urges you to offer

up your prayers as you did of old, for the soul's

welfare of the one who has gone in front of you

:

''Whatsoever defilement it may have contracted in

iIk' uiidst of this miserable and naughty Avorld,

through the lusts of the flesh or the wiles of Satan,

ix-ing purged and done away, it may be presented

pure and without spot before Thee." "We there-

fore pray Thee, help Thy servants: whom Thou

hast redeemed with Thy precious blood. Make

them to be numbered with Thy saints, in glory

everlasting;''
, Jesii, mercy.

Try and realize the bond of sympathy which

exists in the Communion of Saints, that d(Mth

docs not sever.
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Children, it is the last hour. ii. 18.

For every man there is a judgment; we each

of US must give an account of our own works

which we have done in the flesh.

Almighty Father, when I Thy creature shall

have paid the debt of humanity by death, and re-

turn to Thee, my Maker, wdio formed me out of

the dust of the earth; may my soul find mercy in

judgment when it comes before Thee, for Thy

Son's sake.

St. John is thinking of the parousia. In the

papyri, this expression is used to refer to the

"visit" of the King or his official. In Christian

thought, it refers to the final coming of Christ,

when a new mode of His presence will be intro-

duced ; one which will last for ever. When our
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Lord ascended into heaven. He deijarted as to His

l>i)dily ])resonce, only to come nearer to each of us

in the power of His Spirit. While on earth, His

presence was external to all, but by His bodily

withdrawal from the world. He is able to send

His Holy Spirit to bind every child of man into

vital unity with Himself, and so He becomes the

inward source of light, understanding and vital

strength of each individual soul.

The parousia is the coming of Christ to judge

the world. St. John speaks of judgment as a pres-

ent fact of this life, '"And Jesus said. For judg-

ment came I into the world." (John ix. 89.) Our

blessed Lord would have you judge yourself in the

flesh, that you may not be judged severely here-

after. For this reason He sent the Holy Ghost to

convince the world of sin. At death, the character

of your Christian life is judged. The son of

Sirach says, ''For it is an easy thing unto the Lord

in the flay of death to reward a man according to

his ways" (Ecclus. xi. 20). Our Lord puts in the

mouth of Abraham the words, "Son, remember

that thou in thy life time receivest good things,

and T^azarus in like manner evil things, but now

he is comforted and thou art in anguish" (Luke
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\vi. 25). Jt i8 true our Lord is speakiug a par-

al)l<', Itul while adniiltiug that llic literal iuterpre-

tatiou of the details may be questioned, an under-

lying substantial truth is expressed and apparently

understood by our Lord's hearers, that a particular

judgment had been passed on both Dives and Laz-

arus. The writer of the epistle to the Hebrews

says, "Inasmuch as it is appointed unto men once

to die, and after this—judgment'' (Heb. ix. 27).

There is no reason to understand that this is the

general judgment. I'he natural thought in this as

well as the other writings of Scripture is, that there

is a judgment passed on each individual soul as it

])asses at the hour of death into the hands of God
;

I hat judgment, which theologians call "the partic-

ular judgment."

The general judgment on the last day will set

forth the glory and majesty of Almighty God be-

fore the assembled nations. Every wrong on that

day shall be righted by the unerring justice of

God. The mediatorial office of Christ will have

passed away; He will sit on His throne as king,

to pronounce judgment. N'o longer will His pas-

sion on earth and His intercession in heaven be

available, 'i'hat day will be a source of joy to the
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rt'dcciut'd among men who will stand on the right

hajul of the King, for they will enter into the full

heatitic vision of the Blessed Trinity, and abide,

in a timeless now, in the presence of God. The

wicked, on the left hand of Christ, bereaved of

liope, shall be exiled forever from the face of God,

and go do^\^l into the darkness of the pit.

As you think of the Judgment Day, go down

upon your knees, and say over to yourself the ''Dies

Irae"—hymn JSTo. 36.
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Behold, what manner of Jove the Father linlh

bestowed upon us, that we should he ealled the

ehlldreii of God; and sueli we are . . . Be-

loved, now are we the eJiitdrcn of God, a)id it Is

not yet nianifest what we shall he. We know that

if He shall he manifested, we sliall he tike Him;

for we sliall see Him as He is. in. 1-2.

The spiritual life is laid upon the foundations

«>f faith, hope and love. Faith in Christ whom

we have not seen; hope in His ])romise that lie

will eoiuc aiiaiii ; and love, eounting the mile-

stones of this earthly pilgrimage, crying the

wliilc as ilic thought of Christ's seeond coming

takes i»ossessioii of tlio heart, *'IIo\v long, O L(trd,

Imw Iniig."' St. JdliH tells you in this passage the

reward <•!' |ieise\cran('e : "We shall l)e like Ilim;

for we shall see 1 1 im as lie is.''
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O J^ight of light, O Brightness iudc'seril);il)lc,

( 'hrist our God, the wisdom, power, and glory of

the Father, who didst appear visibly to all men as

the Word made flesh, aud having overcome the

}>rinee of darkness, didst return to Thy throne

on high
;
grant to me. Thy suppliant, the- grace

of perseverance, that 1 may behold the full out-

pouring of Thy splendor in the courts of heaven,

fur Thy mercy's sake.

St. John is taking a survey of the whole field

of divine economy, and amazement seizes him at

the unaccountable exhibition of God's love for His

children. In the background of the apostle's

mind, lies the thought of the costly means by

which divine sonship was made possible—the

mission of Christ. Through Christ, you have be-

come, in an absolute sense, a child of God. The

grandeur of this ))resent fact and the thought of

''what we shall be," when the full development of

the divine life in n-; will then be manifested, has

t;iken eoiiiidele possession of llie apostle. The

potent ial power of tliis life w;is yonrs in enibrvt*

when, i»erhaps as a little child, yon were born

info Christ's inniiic and likeness. No ticw element
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has been added since, or will be in the future, to

your regenerate nature. As you have grown up

into Christian manhood, all the latent powers of

this divine life within you have been developed

and brought into play. But you are still grow-

ing; you have not- yet arrived at the measure of the

stature of the fulness of Christ ; that still lies in

the future. For this you must await the parousia

—Christ's second coming.

"It is not 3'et manifest what we shall be."

When Christ shall appear, then also the children

of God, born in th(^ world, will be manifested

what the}' arc. At the second coming of Jesus

Christ, all the latent invisible glory of Christ in

you will break forth into visible splendour, mani-

festing the essential nature of the divine life im-

planted at the new birth. This is no vague hope

of the apostle's; there is a triumphant ring in the

"we know." The Greek word implies the abso-

lute fact without a shadow of uncertainty. St.

I'aul expresses ihe same thought to the Corinth-

iaus, "P)Ut we all, Avllh unveiled faces, reflecting

as in a mirror the glory of the Lord, are trans-

formed into the same image, from glory to glory"

(2 Cor. III. 1).
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Let me ({iiote the expressive words of the Rev-

erend liobcrt Law, ''We shall truly behold the

True. Uuder the direct rays of the Sun of Right-

eousness, 'buds of earth' will become 'flowers of

lu-aven.' All that is within the children of God

will answer to Christ's call; the whole Christ-

likeness latent in theui will come forth, vivid and

glorious, vision will beget likeness, and likeness

again, give clearness to vision, their endless inter-

action securing endless progress towards the inex-

haustible fulness of Christ." But the vision

will also be corporeal. This body of humiliation

will be conformed to the body of Ilis glory. The

inner beauty of holiness will shine forth in the

jtliysical. The body, however worn and decrepit

in this world, will there become the body beautiful

—beautiful with the spirit of holiness. Purity

of heart, preserved with so much care; strength

and nobility acquired by constant striving; dig-

nity and beauty born of patience and long suffer-

ing, will shine forth in the lineaments of a no])le

face. The outer man will reflect the beauty of

the inward spiritual man ; both conforming to the

likeness of the glorified Christ, "for wc shall be

like Him."
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I low of I en do vou lift your thoughts from

oarth to hoavcii, and think of the life of gh^rv

which shall he vonrs forever more?
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Every one Ihni liaf/i //n'.s Jiope in Hun, piiri-

fh'fh himself, even as lie is pure. iii. 3.

J lope is the strength God sends to aid you in

tlie conflict with sin. It is founded on God's

nierev, revealed in Jesus Christ. It is the force

wliieh helps vou to turn defeat and failure into vic-

tory. The foe of hope is despondency, a sin too

often overlooked, and, oonscciucntly, too often in-

duliicd in.

O my God, I hope in Thee, because Thou art

faithful to all Thy all-powerful promises, and be-

cause Thy mercies are infinite.

Like the eagle, St. John has soared to heights

a])ove as he contemplates the glory of the future,

iiiid now, l)v a seemingly mighty swoop, descends

upon his quarry, ''Everyone that hath this hope

in Him." 'J'he Christian vii-hie of ho])e is the

tirst thought which tliis verse suggests. It is a
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liu|)c hascd ii|M>ii llic |iroiiiis(' of Iliiii, who is iIk;

Saviour of I Ik; woi-ld, llial lie; will eoiiu! again.

Uopo, tbft strong reserve force of the Christian, is

the second of the three God-given baptismal vir-

tues, brought bv the Holy Ghost.

J>ut how little is this virtue understood. The

Saints did not hope in God because they were

faithful to Him; they were faithful because they

first hoped in Him. Observe, for instance, St.

Paul does not say, ''T have obtained mercy because

I have been faithful," but, what is the converse of

this, "as having received mercy of the Lord to be

faithful" (1 Cor. vn. 25). His faithfulness is

founded on hope in the mercy of God. In the

sure mercies of God, then, you find that firm

foundation of your hope which can never be

shaken. To seriously entertain any fear that God

will reject or abandon you, if you do not wilfully

reject Him, is to accuse the Almighty of not keep-

ing His promises. And this is blasphemy.

^'et the lack of hojie is one of the failings of

('lirisiian people, and it encourages despondency.

It is ditHcult, sometimes, to recognize this temp-

tation, because the snare, readily seen in other

temptations, is not so quickly perceived in this.
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It" vou have a thought against the faith, a feeling

against charity, you at once recognize it as a

temptation. But the feeling opposed to hope and

confidence in God's mercy, is not so quickly seen.

Is it not the hope of success that supports many

men in their labours and animates them to over-

come difficulties ? Take away all their hope, and

inaction follows. Xo one would normally strive

t\)r an object which he despairs of getting. In

the spiritual life despondency produces the same

effect. When you lose all hope of overcoming the

difficulties involved in striving against sin, your

t'iforts grow fainter and fainter, and this increases

your weakness. Being more than half overcome

by despondency, you more easily fall by the temp-

tation which besets you.

One thing that causes you to sin against hope,

e\(n the hope of salvation, is, the frequency of

temptation and the many falls into sin. You have

growTj so accustomed to regard temptation solely

as a danger, that yon overlook I ho fa<*t that you

<';i!i iiuike it one of the means of bracing your spi-

rit, and dee|)ening the virttie of hope. St. James

says, '"'esteem it, my brethren, all joy when yon

tall into various temptations" (Jas. i. 2). You
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lU'C'd to know yourself, and temptation reveals the

interior of your own heart to yourself; it tears

away all eoneealnunt and disguise. By its help

you see your own misery, weakness and corrup-

tion. The first sight effectually dispels any com-

placency you may feel in your own spiritual state

;

it gives you a contempt for yourself. With pride

cast down, face to face with your own fearful

weakness, what can you do ? You can do nothing

but throw yourself upon those very elements upon

which hope is founded—the goodness, mercy and

love of Almighty God. Iiemend)er, if Ke had not

thought you capable of fulfilling His purpose, He
would not have placed you where you are. So

through crushing defeat and failure you press on-

ward, surmounting insuperable difficulties, be-

cause hope has whispered, ''It can be done." Willi

a voice ringing with hope, therefore, in spite of

failures, you confess, "I look for the resurrection

nf the dead an<l the life of the world to come.'"

Wlicii ynii lire (Icpri'sscd oi' low spii-itcd about

voiir own spiriliial slalc, think t>f Ihc nici'cv and

love ol (Io(l rc\c!il('(l in desus Christ, and strive

to nali/c the actual truth of the Psalmist's words,

"Thou hast been my succour."
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lucry one llial lialli this hope in I/iiii. jjiiri-

ficlh himself, even as He is pure. in. '].

no])c is the inspiration of \hv Christian. It

r( \iv('s the s[)irit of faith, and urged by love,

strives after that piirilv of life which is seen in

Christ. You nniy never attain in this world

I he absolute pnreness of Jesus Christ, but in the

striving to pnrifv yourself, "even as He is pure,"

you enter into thai blessing of our Loi-d. '•nicssed

are the pure in heai't, for they shall sec God.''

() Jesu, my Master, who cvvv lovcst what is

true, and who wast ])leased to come into the \'ir-

gin's womb for the world's salvation. Spi'inklc

me with the hvssop of Thy \\'oi-d ; purify me from

all ini(|uity. tliaf I nuiy ever show foi-ih the jiurc

fragrance of good works, in ihe e.\am|ilc id' :i imic

and holy life, for Thy truth's sake.
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The secret of a holy life is to be foimd in

these words of St. John. Spiritual progress is

aided by hope; hope in Christ Jesus, who shall

0(,>iiie again. Here is your inspiration, as it was

that of the Christians of old—life will not always

be as now. Great things grow from small begin-

nings; yonr spiritual life uiay be but a feeble

s|)arl<, l)iit you have the hope and power to nurse

it into a bright, ]>ure flame. So in spite of many

falls, you strive to i^urify yourself "even as He is

pure," believing, hoping, waiting for "that day,"

that when Tie shall appear you may be like Him.

There is your body alive with His life—your

heart, the. throne chamber of His divine Spirit.

"Bodily senses, taste, touch, smell, daily bring

their ])ure offering of gold, frankincense and

myrrh, to lay them with worship and devotion at

the feet of Iliui, who cried, 'for their sakes I

consecrate Myself, that they themselves also, may
be consecrated.' " "Worthy is the Lamb that has

been slain, to receive power and riches and Avisdom

find strength and honor and glory and blessing."

"Blessed are the pure in heart f(U- they shall see

God." St. 7*aul was taken up into the third

lieaven ; St. John saw the glory of the redeemed.
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l!\ purcucss, you too, shall have your vision of

God.

A great aid to a pure life is a pure iniagina-

liiiu. Your imagination is as much the gift of

God as your reason, and it should be as carefully

guarded and trained. It is the one gift which can

lift you out of your sordid surroundings or convert

them into a paradise of God. Think of St. Co-

lumba, living on a rocky, barren, storm-swept isle,

across which the winds, for weeks together,

fiercely blew. Yet he cries, "Paradise is with

me; the angels love this isle." Think of St.

Francis of Assisi, the great heroic founder of the

Franciscan Order. The same pure, vivid imagina-

tion is seen in the lives of St. Theresa, St. Francis

de Sales and others. "Except ye be converted and

i)ecome as little children." 'None but the pure,

with the simplicity of a child-like nature, can

enter into that mysticism, which is the love of

God. The unitive sight is veiled from all whose

imaginations are soiled and iin])iire.

'J'he purity that the apostle bids you strive for

is an inclusive term that embraces much, but as

the greater includes the less, it must include

chastity of the body as well as the mind. An old
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Frcucli \vrii( r qmuntlv savs, that purity is the

(|nc(u ol" the l)')dv and mind. When the qneen

of I he bees is j)n>s('ii) in the hive, all the bees

hasten to do their allotted tasks proni^jtly and

cheerfully ; but when she leaves her abode, all her

subjects follow. So, the old writer continues,

when purity reigns in the soul, all the other heav-

enly virtues are there also ; l)u( when purity de-

])arts, they too follow, and the vices, the drones

of hell, take their place. Chastity, says Lacor-

daire, is the genius of the soul ; Avithout it the spi-

ritual life withers at its source. The beauty of

holiness vanishes from the face; goodness flees

from the heart. And in the place where this virtue

was enshrined, lies only a mass of corruption, pol-

luting all it comes in contact Avith.

Are you pur(> in your conversation, pure in

your thoughts? Do you strive to cast impurity out

of your imagination ? Are you pure in deed (
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U'e are of God. iv. (i.

One of the great neecl^; in your spiritual life is

the cultivation of the ])resence of God. Von want

to l)e conscious of that Presence in all the (hiily

routine of life. Spiritual niindedness does not

come save by cultivation and a])]^lieation.

Heavenly King, Paraclete, Spirit of Truth,

who art everywhere present and fillest all things

;

Thou Bestower of life, come and dwell in me, and

let me realize Thy abiding presence, now and ever

more.

Perhaps, in se|)arating the words above from

their context, we are doing violence to the aj>os-

tlo's thought, but the one thought that you uuist

ever keep before you is, that you belong to (irod.

St. John has told you that you have been l)orn into

Christ's image and likeness; and one day you will
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sc-e Him as lie is, and then you will live forever

in the presence of God. But the desire to live in

J lis presence must be cultivated in the v^rorld; you

must strive to feel the presence of God in your

daily life. The reason, why, at times, your devo-

tions seem so dry and mechanical, your thoughts

wander so in prayer is, because you have not suffi-

ciently cultivated the presence of God. There is

not sufficient recollection in your life. If you are

going to a church service, for instance, perhaps

the Holy Communion, is it surprising if, on your

way to church, you dial with a friend about trivial

things, or if you are alone, your thoughts are oc-

cupied about many other things than of Him, into

whose presence }'ou will soon enter, that you find it

difficult to control your thoughts, or enter into the

I'cal uplifting spirit of the serviced Few of us

are sufficiently trained in concentration of mind to

change rapidl}^ from one line of thought and en-

vironment to another, without some preparation.

Do you not forget this fact iu your daily prayers?

You wonder why they are so formal and dry ! Ts

it not, because you cannot change from desultory

thought to the spirit of prayer, as easily and as

quickly as you can fall upon your knees?
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'\'hv [tresouce of God iu your life must be culti-

vated. Xow if you see a beautiful picture, hear

a wonderful piece of music, or read a book which

appeals to you, you ascertain who the creator is,

and you commend the individual for his creation.

Why not begin in the same simple way to con-

-lantly remind yourself that behind all the beau-

ties of nature, all the wonderful mechanism of

body and mind, all the "accidental'' incidents of

your daily life, is the presence of your Creator^

In the course of time, your mind iu a niosl ualural

way, will always revert back to CJod as the source

of all things, and His intimate presence will be

a gTOwing reality to you. Likewise in your

])rayers, you will find it a great help if, at the be-

ginning of your devotions, you say to yourself,

"Tct me place myself in the presence of God";

tii('-n j)ause for a space, seeking recollection, be-

fore you actually begin your devotions.

Thus the practice of recollection in your life,

as it grows stronger and strongei', will have a won-

dc)"ful effect upon yoiii" mind ; you will grow spirit-

ually mindeil. Witliunt ctVurl, imperceptibly,

Vfiur d(sir(^s will gi-a<lnally change because your

thoughts have changed. You will think of the Al-
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iiiiiililv with the deepest reverence and love.

Some know lliin as "All-wise"; to you He will be

"All-luxe"" as well as "All-wise/' '.'He is my
I'allicr aiul I iiiii II is child."' He will become the;

|ii\(it round which your existence will revolve.

\\'hei'e\(r you may be, in whatever company you

;ii'e placed, whatever your mood is you will realize

His presence. Naturally, easily, without effort,

you will take that divine Presence with you into

every phase of your daily life.

Try and bring Almighty God, as you have

never done before, into your daily routine.
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And we hiioic Ihal the Sun of God is come, and

lidfi (jiven us an underslanding, (hat we may know

II im that is true. v. 20. «

The gift of understand i Hi; with tlic other gifts

of the Holy Ghost, n(jt only fell n])()n the whole

( 'hureh eolleetively at Pentecost ; bnt individually

they have fallen upon you, that you may perceive

and understand God's Holy Word, as the revela-

tion of Jesus Christ, and make it your guide

..f life.

*I thank Thee, Heavenly Father, liiai 'V\u>\\

ha->t |M)ured the gift of understanding intu my snul

thi-i>iigh the Holy (Jhost, that I may know tiiat

.I<'sus is the Way, the Tnilli and the Life.

The Sj)irit of God in your heart has deepened

your understanding with His illuminating gifts,
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thai you may know with spiritual insight that

Jesus Christ is the Truth. The Almighty has

gi.\-('n to every man the gift of intellect, but with-

out the spiritual gift of understanding you may

know Jesus Christ as a historic person and admire

His earthly career, even in a sense making Him
^•our idea], and yet fail really to know Ilim. Our

Saviour is, in truth, the Christian ideal, for you

see in Ilim the fullest development of perfect man-

hood. St. Paul tells you that "in Him are hidden

all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge." That

this perfect knowledge which was in Christ might

permeate and (juiekiu men's minds, that they also

might enter into His perfect manhood, our Lord

said, "It is expedient for you that I go away, for

if I go not away, the Comforter will not come unto

you : l)iit if r go 1 will send Him to you." And He
has come, the Spirit of Truth, that you may know

that .Tesus Christ is the Light of your under-

standing.

The special gift of itiuh rstauding is first of all

collective, for it fell upon the whole Church at

Pentecost, with the other gifts of the Spirit, lead-

ing it into all truth. This special gift, the

Church exercised, when, in after years, she separ-
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ateJ from a mass of apocryplial malcrials, the four

gospels of our Lord and set her seal to them as the

wriitcu Word of God. At the Protestant Refor-

mation, which left untouched the Catholicity of the

Anglican Church, the Word of God was separated

from the custody of the (liurcli, and the cry was

raised, "The Bible and the Bible only, the stand-

ard of faith." When Holy Scripture thus became

isolated, by the attempt to use it as the sole ground

of faith, without the condition of belief in Christ

and fellowship in His Church, it became the cause

of much misconcoj)ti(ni and confusion. In spite

of this, however, and through the mass of new ma-

terials, unknown to our forefathers, which modern

scholars have had to build upon, the written Word

of God by the aid of the literary critic, the his-

torical critic, the archeologist, the grammarian

and the lexicographer, has become a more illumin-

ating record of what has been held, "everywhere,"

'"always" and "by all," of revealed truths concern-

ing God and man, find in particular of our Lord

Jesus Christ, than ever before. That some

Protestant writers, who have broken away from

their old moorings, inspired by higher criticism,

aided by the natural intellect alone, have written
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treatises destructive of revealed truth iieed not

disturb any Churehnian, who knows that behind

ihe J3ible is the authoritv of the Church of God,

guided by the Holy Ghost.

The spiritual gift of understanding is indi-

vidual as it enters into your own heart, and en-

lightens your own iutellecl, by reason of your be-

ing a child of God, lioni into ( 'hrist's Body, which

is the Ghurcli. The gift of understandiug changes

your very mind and thoughts. As you pass

through life, your mind, unknown to yourself, is

ever casting shadows for good or evil upon all you

come into contact with; for the mind casts its

shadow as well as the body. Here is the power

of influence; the power of one mind over an-

other, which is trenuMidous. The gift of under-

standing has been given you that the mind of

Christ might be the leaven working in your own

mind and intellect. S})iritual things can only be

apju-ehended by the spiritual-minded, and by the

gift of the IToly Ghost, you are able to spiritually

discern and ai)ply the rule of Christ in your daily

life. Thus you can say with the psalmist as the

Word of God becomes your guide of life, "Thy

Word is a buu]) unto uiy feet; and a light unto
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my jiailis" ( Ps. cxix. H».">), for you /iiiow "Ilim

I hat is true."

Do you s(vk to know Josus, uudcrsttUKlingly,

in His written wonl ( What rule have you made

n-iiarding the daily roadiiiii' of the T^il)le? Do you

keeji your rule ?
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Lil/lc children, guard yourselves from idoU.

V. 21.

St. John closes his letter bj bidding his little

children guard their inner spiritual life from the

false ideas substituted by anti-Christian teaching

for the trne God, revealed in Jesus Christ. He
warns you sternly, though affectionately, from

yielding to the vain shadows that are always seek-

ing to usurp the shrine of the true God, the houi-

age of the heart's desire and dependence.

O God, the strength of all Thy holy ones,

grant me to follow, by a holy jirofession, the ex-

ample of Thy saints. Extend Thy divine aid to

my weakness, and guard me from idolatrous wor-

ship, Avliieh is the love of anything lower than

Thee. So that T may attain, at last, to the tri-

inn|)h>; of those whoso glovious conflicts have been
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r<\v;irtlc(l bv Tbv evorlastiug friendship, for

.Jfsiis" >akc'.

Si. -IiiImi tiiroiiiili<nii \i\< wliolc cpislle has Itccn

si\cr('ly praclieal; his whole k'tler is adih'esscd

to Chri.stiau believers. lie has been occupied

in building np a spiritual temple in the shrine

of which Almighty God abides, llis one con-

sistent thought may be snnnned up in St. Paul's

words to the Corinthians, "For other founda-

tion can no man lay than that which is laid,

which is Jesus Christ" (1 Cor. iir. 11). The

Christian life may be likened to the material

fabric of a Church, which must have a foundation,

walls, and a sanctuary. The foundation is that on

which the whole fabric rests. If the foundation

be inadequate or weak, the whole structure is

threatened. The foundation of your spiritual life

is Christ abiding in you. The incarnate Christ in

the fulness of His personal life, must be laid deep

and strong, if the temple of God "which temple

yrm are" (1 Cor. iir, 7), is to bo built for eternity.

M.my temples have been built and dedicated to

Almighty God which have fallen into ruins, be-

cause they have been reared upon a hunuiu founda-
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tioii, too often, that of spiritual pride. St. John

says of such l)uil(lcrs, '"They went out from us, but

they were ui»t of us; for if they had been of us,

(hey would ha\'e continued with us" (ii. l'.>).

These builders are the anti-Christs, of whom St.

John bids you beware, ''even now have there arisen

many anti-Christs."

Upon a good foundation you must l)uild the

walls of your spiritual structure. The walls must

be strong ; they must not be built hastily, urged by

feverish impidse ; experience has taught that such

walls are too often weak and badly laid. The walls

of your spiritual temple nuist be raised slowly;

very often the stones which you have laid must be

taken d(»wn and built afresh, with greater care and

knowle<lge. For think of the two-fold purpose of

these walls. The material walls of a church en-

close ii si)ace which is consecrated and dedicated to

the worship of Almighty God. So also your in-

ner s})irit\uil life must be enclosed and separated

from the world's service and dedicated to the wor-

.ship of God. Within its hallowed ])recincts you

aic free from the world. There the sacrifice of

|>raise and thanksgiving shall go up like the in-

cense; ihei'c you shall gather fresh strength as a
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solditr of God, to continue the warfare. Secondly,

the walls shall act as a defence against the foes

that are without, the world and the devil. Xehe-

miah built the walls <»f Jerusalem with weapon

in hand : so must you lay the stones of righteous-

ness, piety ami purity, ever ready Aviili ihe sword

of the spirit and of prayer, to resist the onslaught

of Satan, whose sole object is to destroy your la-

bours and lay your life in ruins.

Lastly, there must be within your spiritual

temple, the sanctuary—God's holy place. Xothing

imclean can enter here, for it is holy ground—the

meeting place of God and your soul. In every

Eucharist you draw close to Him ; there you offer

to the Almighty Father through His Son, the sum

of all your acts, that they may find favor in His

sight. There the inner fasts and feasts are kept.

At times the sanctuary is draped in penitential

garb ; at other times it shines forth with the joyous

brightness of the Easter festival. But St. John

gives you a warning, "guard yourselves from

idols." An idol is anything which occupies the

l)lace wliich belongs to God. How useless is the

careful building up of this temple of God. if in

the Holy place, you linve erected nu idol, ])<rliii]ts
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the idol of self-will. ''Little children, guard your-

selves from idols."

Search your life, analyse all yonr motives, and

see if you have given yourself wholly to God; or

whether there is one thing, perhaps known only to

yourself, which you have not yet dedicated to the

worship and service of Almighty God.
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